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Faculty to Discuss New·B.G.S. Degree 
By BILL ISREAL 

R.lated Edlt.rlll Plge 2 

Faculty members of the University's 
college of liberal arts will meet Ihls aft
ernoon to discuss the adoption - or re
jection - of the proposed bachelor of 
general stUdies (B.G.S.l degree, which 
would permit a student to guide himself 
to a baccalaureate degree. 

As presently proposed, the B.G,S, 
would allow students to bypass language, 
physical education and all core require
ments, with the exception of rhetoric. 

The plan is very similar to a program 
now in its first year at the University of 
Michigan. 

According to Dewey B. Stu it, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts, the program, 
if .~ 'pted, would "provide greater flex
ibility and would assign to the student 
responsibility for planning his own edu
cational program." 

The degree would require a student to 
complete 126 hours with the same quali· 
tative requirements which apply to all 
other degrees offered by the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

Under the proposal, at least 60 credit 
hours of work with a 2.00 grade point 
average would have to be completed in 
courses numbered 100 and above. A limit 
of 20 bours of credit earned in anyone 
department could be credited toward the 
6O-hour requirement. 

A student could take up to 40 credit 
hours from any department to meet the 
126-hour requirement for the degree. 

As proposed, neither distribution nor 
concentration requirements are imposed 
for the B.G .S. degree. Even though a 
student might complete the deoartmental 
requirements for a B.A. or B.S. degree. 
no major would be certified on the of
licial transcript. 

According to Stuit, the requirement for 

oil 

60 hours of 100 level courses and above 
may be too high. He said that graduat
ing seniors at the University average 
about 39 hours of 100 level courses and 
that only five per cent of the graduating 
seniors attain or exceed the 6O-hour bor
derline. 

A major complaint - at least as far as 
students are concerned - could be 
the specification that no major be listed 
on the student's official transcript. 

The question could cause problems for 
students considering entering graduate 
school or for job-hunting graduates whose 
seeming lack of an academic major 
might be unacceptable to prospective 
employers. 

Students in ten sections of lhe Uni· 
versity's rhetoric program saw no specif. 
ication of a major as the biggest draw. 
back to the proposed degree, according 
to Richard Braddock. coordinator of the 
rhetoric program. 

Of the rhetoric students asked about 
the degree, 109 of 139 favored establish
ing the degree, with 15 saying they would 
enroll in the program if it were offered. 

Some reasons rhetoriC students gave 
for not liking the B.G.S. proposal were 
that it would not lead to as good a job 
as a B.A. or a B.S., thai it would make 
it difficult to enter graduate school and 
that it would not prepare students in spe· 
cialties which are demanded of them aft
er graduation. 

Braddock, who says he Is .. trongly in 
favor" of the B.G,S" noted what he cal)· 
ed the number of "union ticket answers" 
the rhetoric students offered against the 
proposed degree. 

He said, "For all the faculty talk of 
deeper values of a liberal arts degree -
making a more well· rounded person -It 
didn't seem to me that very many of the 
students were very moved by the deeper 
values." 
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CLIPS 
Busing Working 

BERKELEY, Calif. 1.4'1 - Elementary 
school busing to mix black and white 
youngsters has been working here for 
18 months and leaders of both races 
say opposition to the plan is declining. 

Dr. Richard L. Foster, superintendent 
of schools, said a survey before the bus
ing was instituted in September 1968, 
indicated 50 per cent of the parents in· 
volved opposed the plan. Most recent est 
timates, he said, show 30 per cent are 
against busing. 

Berkeley imposed busing to integrate 
its predominantly white, affluent schools 
in the hills with the black schools in 
the "flats." 

" * * 
Gambling Inelictment 
DETRo,IT 1.4'1 - Ten men were accus· 

ed of violating federal gambling laws 
h an indictment that named Hall of 
Fame baseball pitcher Jerome "Dizzy" 
Dean as a coconspirator, but not a de
fendant. 

The indictment said Dean placed bets 
on sporting events with one of the ac· 
cused. 

The indictment, which listed 10 de
fendants and six coconspirators, was 
handed dow~ Feb. 16 but was not un
sealed until Tuesday because one of the 
accused was being tried in another case. 

Thl! 10 are charged with violating 
federal gambling laws by using the tele
phone to "exchange line information, 
place bets on horse racing and sports 
events with one a:1other" across state 
lines. 

-Case on Searching Welfare Homes-

Court to Hear Privacy Case 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Supreme 

Courl agreed Tuesday to decide whether 
welfare workers need a search warrant 
to conducl h~use-_o-house inves.igalions. 

Se~ling the stage for what could be a 
major poverty I a w ruling, the court 
granted a hearing to Atty . Gen. Louis J. 
Lefkowitz 01 New York. 

He is challenging a decision by a fed
eral court in New York City that war· 

rants are required to get into a welfare 
recipient's home, 

Welf.r. lawyers, backing the district 
court, will c1rgue when Ih. c.se Is heard 
- probably neKl term - that thl pri . 
vacy of poor people will be endang.red 
if warrants aren't required. 

In another action, the court lurned 
down California's defense of an 1850 
state abortion law which prohibited med-

Iowa Blasts Northwestern 
Iowa's Hawkeyes trounced Northwestern la to 97, With the win Tuesday night, 

the Hawks mainlained their perfect Bill Ten record. John Johnson's 49 points set 
• Field House scoring record. For the complete slory, see page 8. 

Pentagon Claims Need 
For Expansion of ABM 

WASHI CTON (AP) - The Pentagon urged Congrl.'~s Tup~da) to permit 
expansion of the Safeguard antiballi tic missile sy~teJll. The e:q);msiol1, tht' P(,Il ' 

tagon said, would shield ;1 third U.S. offen,ive missile h;1"l' and ~tnrt 11)(> hl1ild
ing of five additional ABM sites. 

Secretary of Defense Melvin It Laird said "this is the minimum wt' ('an do 
and must do" because of a growing Soviet and Red Chine'e nuclear threat. The 
United States and Russia are currently trying to negotiate ann limitations. 

"In view of the continued growth of the Soviet threat and the prospect of 

leal abortions except when "necessary 
to preserve" the expectant mother'S 
life. 

The state Supreme Court, on a 4-3 vote, 
ruled the phrase was unconstitutionally 
vague and killed the law. 

Reiection of A tty. Gen. Thomas C. 
Lynch's appeal leaves physicians in Cal· 
ifornia freer than in most other states to 
perform medical abortions. 

On another front, the court threw out 
the appeal of a college student who was 
expelled for accu ing university officials 
of being "Toms" and puppets 01 the 

The 5-3 decision said the court had 
found the student, Kenneth R. Jones, lied 
to officials of Tennessee A&I State Uni
versity at Nashville when he denied dis· 
tributing leaflets attacking them. 

Justice. William O. bougla •• nd Will· 
iam J. Br.nnall Jr. dissenting, s • I d 
Jones Ihould b. ImmulII f!'(lm punish. 
ment Dr censorship for what the leafletl 
said and was enfitled to a htarlng on the 
ch.rg. of Iyinq. 

The third dissenter Justice Hugo L. 
Black, said the court should have affirm
ed Jones' suspension from the predomi
nantly black university. 

The majori~y took lhe middle position 
1 hat the Iyin~ issue clouded the record, 
making the Jones case inappropriate for 
considera~ion 

A '-2 decision , meanwhil., upheld the 
right of It.tes to provide better school. 
ing in wliithier school dl.lricts, 

In a case from Bath County, Virginia, 
11 Appalachia families claimed the state 
should be required to put schools in poor 
urban and poor rural districts on an 
equal economic footing wi h schools In 
dis:ric's where there is sufficient local 
tax revenue. 

But Stult, for one, seems to think that 
whether a major is certified with the 
B.G,S. makes little difference. He said 
that if an employer wf)ndered whether 
a student was "qualified, II all a student 
would have to do would be to furnish the 
prospective employer with a transcript, 
proving that the udent had completed 
the courses necessary for a major under 
the present B.A. or B.S. programs. 

Moreover, the deans of numerous Uni
versity colleges seem to think that the 
courses and the level of achievement, not 
the major, are of the greatest signif
icance when applications for graduate 
chool are considered. 
Alvin H. Scaff, dean for advanced stud

Ies in the Graduate College, said, "There 
isn't any kind of degree which automatic· 
ally admits one to the Graduate College. 
What a student had done in specific 
courses would be scrutinized by the de
partment in a particular graduate col-

Spring's Comin' 

lege, and then a decision would be 
made." 

"A student," he said, "would not auto
matically be prevented from being ad
mitted, but would not automatically be 
adml ted, either. It depends on his 
courses, his grade record and recom
mendations from professors." 

Similar opinions were expressed by 
J. L. Spratt, associate dean for academic 
affairs /It the University's fedica! Co!
lege; Donald H. Madsen, associate dl'an 
of the Engineering College: and David 
H. Vernon, dean of the College of Law. 

WhIle the discussion proceeds, tudents 
participating in niversity Reform. a 
course offered under the Action Studies 
Program, have written to universities 
around the country asking college deans 
whether they feel a B.G.S. would meet 
requirements for entrance Into their 
graduate colleges. 

Continued on P.gt 4 

A min flshe. soutfl of tht University 
Physicc11 Plant Tuesday afternoon. The 
r.c.nt high temperahlrts melted the 
rIver's ice, making it possible for art 
dInt fisherman to get Ihelr hip boots 
out of storage and S" If they're bitin'. 

- Photo by Hoyt Carri.r 
----- -,.-----

* * * 
More School Lunches 

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 
WASHINGTON 1A'I - The Senate gave 

an 85 • 0 vote of approval Tuesday to a 
bill extending the national school lunch 
program to more than nine million 
needy children. 

Chinese deployment of an ICBM force 
in the mid-1970s, we could not justify 
delaying a furl her step to protect our
selves against these dangers, II Laird 
told the Senate Armed Services Commit
tee and Defense Appropriations Subcom
mittee. 

"Given President Nixon's determina
tion to postpone additional actions on 
U.S. offensive systems this year in or
der to advance prospects for success at 
the strategic arms limitation talks 
(SALT), further progress on Safeguard 
deployment becomes the only viable 
course available in fiscal year 1971." 

Spring's Sunshine Brings Rebirth, 
Bad Tasting Water to Iowa Citians 

But it left open Ihe question of how 
much money will be available to pay the 
cost, now estimated at up to $817 mil
lion. 

The bill authorizes the government 
to pay the full cost of providing free 
or reduced • price lunches to school 
children and sets !lational eligibility 
standards. . 

In three days of debate the Senate 
rejected an amendment by Sen. Philip 
A. Hart, D-Mich., which would have set 
funding for free lunches at $250 million 
the first year and Increased it to $350 
Inillion annauny by 1972. 

* * * 
Algiers Case Trial 

FLINT, Mich . m - The U. S. govern· 
ment asked a federal jury Tuesday to 
convict three white Detroit policemen 
and a Negro private guard, accused un
der an lB7I law of conspiring to deprive 
persons of their civil rights In an inci· 
dent at the Algiers Motel during the 1967 
Detroit riot. 

"This country cannot afford to sim, 
ply say - well , there was a riot gol!!g 
On . and these things happen," Asst. 
U.S. Atty, Kenneth McIntyre told the all· 
White U.S. District Court jury. 

Colel Again 

U.S, to Close Military Bases 
WASHINGTON I'" - Secretary of De· 

fense M.lvln R. Laird said Tuesday the 
Pentagon will .nnounce "massive" blse 
reductions within Ihe next 30 days. 

Laird t 0 I d a news conference Ihal 
"wlli over 100 bases" in the United 
Stalt. will be involved, 

H, dropped the remark, without ela· 
bor.tlon, during a briefing with news· 
men. 

Laird said the expansion would in
clude an additional Safeguard defense 
complex at Whiteman Air Force Base 
in Missouri and advance preparation 
work for five other sites - without a 
deployment commitment - in the New 
England area , the Pacific Northwest, 
the Michigan-Ohio region, the Washing
ton , D.C., sector and Warren Air Force 
Base in Wyoming. 

Counting the two Minuteman sites au· 
thorized for ABM protection last year, 
this would mean the Pentagon would 
be working on 8 of the 12 ABM posi
tions designed to give the United States 
protection from Soviet or Chinese mis
sile attacks, starting in the mid·l970s, 

Laird also recommended that the de
fenses at the two ABM complexes, at 
Grand Forks Air Force Base in North 
Dakota and Malmstrom Air Force Base 
In Montana, be provided with addition-

It wIll be plrtly cloudy Wedntld.y 81 short range Sprint missiles to com-
with hlght In the 301, Vlrlable cltucll· plement long range Spartan defensive 
"' .. I, .xptCtH tenl",t Inti Thvndl,. :. missiles. • 

Pompielou's Style 
French Presid.nt .nd Mrs, Georges 
Pompldou welcome guestl to • r.cep· 
tlon It the French Embassy in Wash· 
Ington, D.C" Tu.sdIY. Pompidou later 
told newsmen th.t France laId jets to 
LlbYI bee.ute it was In h.r "intertst" 
Ind it fllied I "glp" In the Middle 
E,.t. - AP Wirephoto 

By WANDA B. DEMOTT 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This is the first 
of two artlcl.s disculiing pollution In the 
low. River .nd lis CIUteS .nd .ffects. 
Tomorrow's Irticle will Iflscuss how loc· 
.1 .. w.qe trtltm_nt pl."" treat tht 
sewage before it is rehlrntd to the river. 

To Iowa Cl'v residpnt.!'. sprinq means 
nof only rp.birth. but bad water. 
Seve~e taste and odor proble",~ in 

1965, 1969 8I1d again thi~ weel( have 
sourred studies about local water prob
lems and made water pollution a house
hold word. 

The bad tasl. and odor occurl when 
melting snow causil an Increased run· 
off into the low. River of varIous ma· 
terials - including chemical fertilizers, 
manure and other organic matter -
from firm fields upstream, the Ihldiel 
show. 

Most of the water which reaches Iowa 
City homes comes from the Iowa River. 
The river ab~ve Iowa City drain~ over 
3,000 square miles of agricultural land, 
and its flow is controlled by the Cora 1-
ville Dam. 

An additional 100 square miles of heav
ily farmed land drains into the river 
throullh Clear Creek. 

R. L. Morris of Iowa City. a member 
of the Iowa Water Pollution Control 
Commission, said, "The Iowa River it
sell, in comparison to many rivers in 
this country, is a relatively clear 
stream." 

The Iowa River has no major indust
rial pollutants and most of the river's 
pollution comes from agricultural land 

run-off, according to Donald B McDon
ald, associate professor of environmental 
engineering, prcvenli\'e medicine and en
vironmental health. 

He sa id, .. Duri'lg the perillds of the 
year when run-off is low, the water is 
relalively free of most pollutants. How
ever. during the spring run-off, becau<e 
of an influx of organic maller. lhe riller 
has had the equivalent of waste from 
750.000 people." 

McDonald is presel1t1y conducting ~hld
les lin the Iowa R.iver and the .ffects 
of the Coralville R.eservoir on the Iowa 
City wlter supply. 

Morris is studying the river 10 identify 
taste producing compounds. 

In February '969 - and again this 
month - Iowa City residents drank wat
er that had a chlorine taste and odor. 

Last February, Iowa City's treated 
water had a threshold water odor of 40, 
which means that one glass of water, 
when combined with 39 glas es of odor· 
free water, would still create a detect· 
able odor. On Tuesday, the threshold 
water odor was 24. 

McDonald said the CIUN of the tut. 
Ind odor Wc1S high cDncentrations of 
combined chlorine and chl.ro-derivatives 
In the trelted water from both the Iowa 
City Ind Unlvenity water trtlt""nt 
pllnts. 

"The high concentration of organic 
matter from the agricultural land run
off necessitated the addition of greaUy 
increased quantities of chlorine to treat· 
ed water." be said. 

Cleo L. Kron, uperintendent of the 
Iowa City Water Department, said that 
during the period when the water had 
it.s greatest taste and odor last year, 
the city raised the arn~unt of chlllri'1P 
added to the raw water from the nOrTl'll1 
400 to 500 pounds daily to 1.500 pounds 
daily. 

He re oorted , "On Monday of this 
w"ek, we added 118 DOund, of <:hlori"e : 
but we wer. hack down to around 600 
lat" Tuesday." 

He pXD'lIinl'd that when fhr IrPRlp!l 
water enters the pipes for di5tribut[on. 
it contains no more chlorine than at nor
mal ti'"es beclluse the organic mailer 
in the water eats it away. 

Clvrip W. Fra'1k. as~i51 ant professor of 
chemistry. said Tue-day that the .5 10 
1.2 parts per millif)n of chlori~p whirh 
reaches the home is far below Its tOlt· 
icity or danger level. 

Morril Slid that water containlml 
enough chlorine to harm human~ would 
be undrinkable. 

Morris agrees that agricultural run
off is a primary cause of taste and odor 
problems. 

However, he said, "The taste can't be 
defined as being a function of Ihe 
amount of chlorine that is demanded . 
You can't simply say it's the organic 
compounds that come down and that 
are chlorinated that cause the laste." 

"We (the hygienic laboratory) think 

Continued on Page 4 
SIt Bad 
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The rules must be changed 
Since Dirk Voetberg, A4, lowl 

City, is a resident of Iowa hi! wife 
has paid resident tuition, but because 
he isn't a re ident of Iowa he has to 
pay nonresident tuition, and has done 
so for four years. 

Voetberg was born and raised in 
Iowa but left for sel eral years to live 
with his parent in Arizona. He reo 
turned to Iowa only three months be· 
fore enrolling in the University and 
his parents have ince moved to Ar· 
kansas. 

He pays Iowa taxes, hu an JOWl 

driver's license, his wife i! a resident, 
his child was born in Iowa and he 
has Iowa residency for legal purposes. 

Voetberg asked the University that 
he be aUowed to pay resident h.tition 
because of his situation. No luck He 
then appealed to the Board of Re· 
gents. They denied his request be
cause the Regents' rules concerning 
residency and tuition fees did not in
clude a provision for such situations. 

Under the rules (reprintt'd on this 
page) Voetberg's problem was that 
be met the state's reSidency require. 
menbi while a niversity student. The 
feeling inberently expre!ised in the 
rules - that students are some fonn 
of undesirables, useless to society -
WIS expressed verbally by Regent 
Ned Perrin who aid he didn't eon· 
sider Voetberg a resident because ~he 
is only here for student purpo es.N 

The llegent' rul~s proved com· 
pletely inflexible and since they were 
approved by the Legislature's rules 

eommitt~ they hAve the force of law, 
cannot be Waived, no matter how de· 

serving the student through his cir
cu mstances. 

There isn't too much one can say 
About this situation other than it is 
obvious the nrle.1 need reforming; not 
necessarily to do away completely 
with nonresident tuition refluirements 
or to provide just for shldents with 
circumstances similar to Voetberg's, 
but to give someone the authority to 
deviate from the main thnlst of the 
rules when the circlImstant'eS are rea· 
sonable - to keep within the spirit 
but 110t necessarily the letter of the 
"laws" 

Admittedly re-formation w 0 u I d 
leave tiS with perhaps another unde
sirable sihlation: Who would decide 
wien circumstances are rea onable 
lind bv what criteria? But at least then 
the n:.les would allow the decision· 
maker, be It a committee or a single 
person, to exercise f1exihility. Flexible 
tbought by members of any buch com
mittee or by II single person would 
remain II problem. Flexible people 
would have to be found. 

A refonnlng of the rules would be 
just one, but an important and mean
ingful, first step toward greater hu· 
manization of the University. It ~ 
time that something ~ done' so that 
students do not continually find them
selves in oml'wh~t the same ituation 
u Edward Everett Hale!' man with· 
out II country. - Lowell For·te 

In support of the BGS 
A proposal that could mean II 

:reat step forward in the educational 
If!form of the University comes be
fore the EduC3 nOOill Policy Commit· 
tee (EPC) today. 

The proposal concerns a new de
gree to be called the Bachelor or 
General Studies (B.G.S.) Rnd it 
would be offered to studtnts deslr· 

ing II liberal education minus the re

strictions imposed by such core re
quirements as foreign language and 
physical education course~. Rhetoric 
would still be required. 

The proposed degree is just one of 
many moves hoped for that aTe in 
line with University Pres. Willard 
Boyd's de ire to move away from 
complete sp cialization or occupa
tionalism and toward a more gener
alized education. Boyd said in his 
speech to the faCility last September: 
". . . speciali7..alion is a narrowing 
process; it causes 1lS to back off from 
the broader issuf"S ahout which we 
know less. We need generalists lIS 

well as specia lists . . ." 

Boyd is not advocating abolition of 
specialization but rather an alterna
tive to fit the n eds of students In
terested in a more generalized educa· 
tion. ~Iodem education has become 
diver iHed. For tho e wllnting and 
needing specialization there are grad
uat~ and profes ionlll chools and 
~ven vocational, two-year junior, 
community and private college!. 
Specialization has become Increasing
ly Available at the baccalaureatt' lev
el. Of late specialization hu been 
stressed td a point where generaliza
tion has been drasticall shunted. 
SttJdents have too long been put into 
restricted, narrow and confined cur
ricula to train them for a job which 
may in the neRr fuhlre become obso
lete to society or worse, boring and 
undesirable to the individnal. Future 
freedom has been restricted by to
day's education. 

On the other hand, generalization 
is not a panacea. But for certain Cll

reers - journalism is a perfect eXllm
pIe - restricted technical training pro
hibits • sh.ldent from becoming ac
quainted with the ver things he will 
tater concern himself with - societal J 

prohlems, needs and solutions. Per
pective is needed and generalization 

is the proper foundation for perspec
tive. 

We do stress, however, the nef'd 
to maintain II. e'ertain level of special
Iztd or practical training to efluip a 
tudent with the tools to hmction 

within the pr!!sl'nt stnlctures and sys
tems. Generalization wiJI hopefully 
equip him ,vith the tools to effect 
changes or at least understand 
changes within the structures and 
systems. A balane'e is needed and 
often the balance will be tenuous. 

Although the }lG.S. degree will of
fer students an alternative, it will 
also demand very C'areful thought 
from I shldent consid('ring it. If one 
were to choose It and at a later date 
change his mind the loss of time 
catching IIp in coune work could he 
L'O.~lly. WIIf're shldent~ have said the 
degree might have a "semnd-rate" 
appear~nce, under these circum
stances it will probably demand more 
m8hlrity froID a student than any pre
programed course of studies. 

The requirements for tbe B.G.S. 
degree would be imilar to B.A. and 
B.S. degrees in that the student must 
complete a total of ] 26 hours and have 
maintained a 2.00 grade point for at 
least 60 hours with course l1umbers 
of 100 or above. No morE' than 20 
hours of this 60 cou ld be taken in one 
particular area. 

The proposaJ will be discussed to
day by EPC, which is composed of 
nine membe-rs of the College of Lib
tral ."'rts faculty and four senior class 
offictrs. The final decision R~ to 
wbt!th~ th, degree will be offered 
next fall will hf' made bv 1\ vote of 
the LiberAl Arts faculty meml)flrs. 
Dewe-y R. Shlit, clean of' the ColIE'ge 
of Liberal Art~ lind the person who 
originally presentE'd it to EPC. said 
the vote will prohahly he made by 
mail and hopt'flilly th'e- deci ion will 
be Imown by March 20. 

We urge shldents to become ae
fjuainted with the proopsal and sup
port it. Talk with professors and 
graduate assistant~. how the faculty 
that there 15 support. 

- LoweU Fort. 

Regents residency requirement \ \ 

EDITOR'S NOT. - R.prlnttd btlow 
I. MCtion "I" ef the "B .. n! ef RIg.n" 
Bullotl" No. t" cone.mlnt the clallifi
ution .f I'tlid.n" .nd nonrl.iclt" .. f.r 
aclmiliitn and ... purpo... . Th. rul .. 
ha". ,,"n appro"ed by the Leglsll. 
tu .. '1 rult. commlttH and th.r.for, 
Ul'ry the fore •• f I.w. Number flur 'f 
tho.. rule. pl'tv,nted Dirk V .. llltrg, 
A4, I,w. City, frtm !Nylng rtsl4.nt tul
tltn It tho Univ.r.lty Iithough hi. wlfl 
hi. !Nld it In the past beelU.. ,ho I. 
mlrrled to I r.,lcIInt ef low •. 

CLASSI'ICATION 0111 RIIIDINTS 
AND NONRISIDINTS 'OR ADMIS· 

SION AND FE! PURPOSIS 
I. Gtntr.1 

Students enrolling at one of the three 
state institution~ shall be classified as 
Resident or Nonresident for admission, 
fee and tuition purposes by the Regis· 
trar. The decision shall be based upon 
information fur.tished by the student and 
all other relevant information. The Re
gistrar is authorized to require such 
written document", affidavits, verifica
tions, and other evidence as deemed 
necessary to establish the domicile of a 
student, including proof of emancipation, 
adoption, ward of custody. or appoi:ll· 
ment of a guardian. The burden of es
tablishing that a student is exempt from 
p:.ylng the nonresident fee is upon the 
stUdent. 

For purposes of resident and nonresi
de!lt classifications, the word "parents" 
as herein used shall include legal guard
Ians and others standing in loco parentis 
in a II cases where lawful custody of any 
applicant for admission has been award
ed to persons other than actual parents. 
2. Residenc. f.r Tuition Pu'pos,s 

Regulations regarding reside!lce for 
admission, fee and tuition payment are 
generally divided into two categories -
those that apply to stUdents who are 
minors and those that apply to students 
who are over twenty - one years of age. 
The requirements in these categories 
are different. Domicile within the state 
me8!1S adoption of the state as a fixed 
permanent home and involves personai 
presence within the state. The two cate
gories are discussed in more detail be
low. 
3. Students who art minors 

The residence o[ a minor shall follow 
that of the parents at all times, except 

in extremely rare cases where emanci
pation can be proved beyond questio!l. 
The residence of the father during his 
life, and after his death, the residence 
of the mother, is the residence o[ the un
emanCipated minor, but if the father and 
mother have separated places of resi· 
dence, the minor take the residence of 
the parent with whom he lives or to 
":rom he has been assigned by court 
order. 

The pare!lts of a minor applylnq for 
admission will be considercd residents 
of Iowa only If they h:we a domicile 
within the state at Ihe time of the be
ginning of the semester, quarter, or ses
sion in which the minor is first enrolled 
at Iowa State UniverSity, The Univer
sity of Iowa . or University of Northern 
Iowa, and if the parents establish such 
domicile for purposes other tha!l to 
qualify their child for resident tuition. 

A minor admitted before his parents 
have moved to Iowa may be reclassifi
ed as a resident at the beginning of the 
next semester or quarter in which the 
student is enrolled after his parents 
have a domicile in Iowa. A minor stu
dent whose parents move their residence 
from Iowa to a locatio:! outside Iowa 
shall be considered a nonresident at the 
beginning of the next semester. quarter. 
or session in whleh the student is enroll
ed after the date of the parent's re
moval from the state. 

A minor under legal guardianship 
shall not be granted reside:!ce status if 
the primary purpose of the guardianship 
is to qualify the minor for resident tui
tion. 

A minor living with and being support
ed by a relative or a friend who is a 
re~ident of Iowa, but not a minor's le
gal guardian, may be granted resident 
status if he has lived wilh the relative 
or friend at least three years prior to 
high school graduation. 
.c. Students Ove, Twenty . One Y lers 01 
Ag. and Married Student. Und.r Twenty 
.Onl Years of Age 

A student twenty-one years of age or 
over and a {I1arried student twenty - one 
years of age shall be classified as a 
resident if 01 the student's parents 
were reside!lts of the state at the time 
st.ch student reached majority or was 
married and the student is nol domicil
ed in another state, or (2) who aCter 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

Foreign l,ngUI.I requlr.ment 
Warum sollte ein Student eine fremde 

Sprache lernen mussen? 
I always say, this University's aim is 

towllrd good, efiicient education. The 
U. of 1. has everything: famous scholars, 
acres of labs, scads of books, a reli 
gion department, and a bevy of for
eign languages. 

Foreign languages? What does that 
signify? Aah, it's very comple~ . But the 
backbone of higher education in Iowa 
City is the foreign language. Liberal 
Arts majors should certainly appreciate 
this poInt. 8 - 12 hours of II foreign lan
guage required Cor the old sheepskin, 
eh? 

Now I must odmlL there are rea!Ons 
to want to study II foreign language. 
One popular reason to parlez-vous 
Francais is that it mal,es for a well
rounded student. Read classics In the 
original. Understand foreign flicks . 
Converse with diplomats. Etc. 

Another pro-language poi!lt is that it 
teaches the student different ways of ex
pression by analysis of the structures 
o{ other languages. Learning languages 
also means reviving participles and 
verbtense gymnastics o[ junior high 
days. 

Finally, and perhaps most influe!ltial
Iy, is that languages are handy, even 
necessary, in certain careers. 

The physicist must he able to under
stand the report written in German . 
The lit professor should understand the 
classics in their originality, since some· 
thl!lg Is lost in translation. 

careers? Why should these individuals 
be required to invest 8 - 12 semester 
hours, time for trips to language lab, 
plus the work demanded for translation 
- all for a subject they need not learn? 

Is this situation indicative of educa
lio!lal health? 

The frustration caused by this la:!gu
IIge requirement does not promote enthu
siasm for learning. Learning means ex
panding one's mind, giving oneself more 
potentialities for successful living. But 
today, the world has come to imply 
some struggle with a non - comprehend
irlg void. 

Learning now implies fighting to keep 
awake, gritting one's teeth , and count
ing the classes left in the semester. One 
might think that students who come to . 
college and submit themselves to the 
almighty language requiremenf are 
masochists. 

Ma!lY students are confused abo u t 
career goals, thus confused about what 
courses to take, and this foreign langu
age bit only Intensifies the confusion. 

Why should the student be interested 
in preciseness, logic, and enthusiasm 
for a subject he knows he will not need 
it: two years, but which consumes ener
gy and time now? What kind of reac· 
lion will he have to education that de
mands he take courses for !l0 rca son at 
all? Will he want to continue in It? How 
interested will a person be in increasing 
his knowledge whe!l he realizes that he 
must delay the necessary knowledge for 
the unneces ary stuff? 

Why ~ho\lld a student be required In 
Ic;:1'n a u<cless forci~n language? For nn 
reason at all . And that's the proble:ll • 

marriage or reaching majority has es
tablished a bona fide residence in the 
state of Iowa by residing in the state 
f()r at least twelve consecutive months 
imIDediately preceding the beginning of 
the semester, quarter, or sessio!l. 

Bona fide residence In Iowa means 
that the student is not in the state pri
lf1arily to attend a college; that he is in 
Ihe Rtale lor purposes other than to at
tempt to qualify for residence status. 

Any nonresidence student who reach
es the age of twenty - one years or is 
marrlpd while under twenty - one years 
of age while a student at any school or 
college does not by virtue of such fact 
attain residence in this state for admis
sion or tuition payment purpo es. 
5. Gen.rll flet. 

The residence status Cor admission, 
fee and tuition purposes of a married 
student shall usually be determined un
der these rules irrespective of the class
ification of the spouse. Married stude!'lts 
under twenty - one years of age shall 
be considered to have attained legal 
age as of the date of their marriage. 

Persons who are moved to the state 
as the result of military or civil orders 
frOID the govrrnment, or the minor 
children of such parents, are entitled to 
resident stalus. However, if the arrival 
of the parents is subsequent 10 the time 
of the semestcr, quarter or session in 
which the mi!lor child is first enrolled , 
nonresident lultion will be charged in 
all cases until the beginning of the next 
semester, quarter or session in which 
the student is enrolled. 

Dependents of persons whose legal re
sidence is perma:!enlly established in 
Iowa, who have been classified as resi
dents for tuition purposes, may continue 
to be claSSified as residents so long as 
such residence is maintained , even 
though circumstances may require ex
tended absence oC such purposes from 
the state. 

It is required that persons who claim 
Iowa residence while living i!l another 
state or country will provide proof of 
the co:!tinual Iowa domicile such as (1) 
evidence that they have not acquired a 
domicile in another state, (2) they have 
maintained a continuous voting record 
In Iowa, and 13) they hAve filed regular 
Iowa income tax returns duri"lg their 
absence from the state. 

Ownership of property in Iowa, or the 
payment of Iowa taxes, does not In It. 
self establish residence. 

A student from another state who has 
enrolled for a full program or subslllnt. 
ially a Cull program in any type of edu· 
cational Institution wm be presumed to 
be in Iowa primarily Cor educational 
purposes, and will be considered not to 
have established residence In Iowa. Con· I 

Unued residence in Iowa during vaca· 
tiun period or occasional periods olin· 
lerruplion to the course of study does 
not of itself overcome the presumption. 

All stUdents not classified as resident r 

students shall be classified as nonresl. 
dents for admiSSion, tuition and fee pur. 
poses. 

A student who wiJJ£ully gives Incorrect 
or misleading information to ~v8de pay. 
ment of nonreside:lt fees and tuillon 
shall be subject to serious disciplinary 
action and musl also pay the nonresi· 
dent fee lor each semester, quarter or 
session attended. 

An alien who has entered the United 
Stales on an immigration visa a~d who 
has established a bona fide residence In 
Iowa by living in the state for at least 
twelve consecutive months immediately 
preceding the beginning of the semes· 
ter, quarter, or session may be eligible 
for residence classification providing he 
Is 1:1 the state for purposes other than 
to attempt to qualify for residen! status 
as a student. 

Men in military service (except career 
servicemen) who li sted Iowa as their reo 
sidence prior to entering service and 
who, immediately upon release, return 
tu Iowa to establish their residence or 
enter college, will be classified as resi· 
de'nts unless their parents moved from • 
the state while the individual was still '( 
a minor. 

Change of classification from nonresi· 
d~nt to resident will not be made retro
active beyond the semester, quarter or 
session in which application for residenl 
classification is made. 
6. Review CommfttM 

The decision of the registrar on the r 
residence of a student for admissio~, lee 
and tu ilion purposes may be appealed 
to a Review Committee. The findings of 
the Review Committee may be appealed 
to the Board of Regents. 

From the people 
on the pill 

To the Editor: 
The confusion resulting from Senator 

Gaylord Nelson 's congressional hearings 
0 11 "The Pill" has made one thing quite 
clear : women want and need to know 
more about the drug that they are tak
ing every day. 

Washington D. G. Women's Liberation 
attended the hearl!lgs and raised some 
critical questions : (I ) Who makes mon
ey from the pill? (2) Who decided to re
lease them before they w ere proven 
safe? (3) Who suppressed the research 
showing serious side effects? (4) Who 
decided on a pill for women instead of 
for men? (5) Who decided that the pili 
should be the contraceptive rather than 
other, safer, cheaper methods supple
mented by free abortion on demand? 

Who? The drug industry and the medi
cal professio!l - maM controlled capi
talist Institutions. 

D.C. Women's Liberation Is holding 
women's hearings on the pill In Wash
ington D. C. on March 7. They would 
like as many responses as possible from 
across the country to a detailed qucs
tionn~ire 0!1 the pill from women who 
have been or are now on the pill . 

The questionnaire will be aVAilable 
at a table in the Gold Feather Lobby, 
sponsored by Iowa City Women's Libera· 
tion Front. The table will be set up Tues· 
day from 10 am to 5:30 pm, and Wednes
day from 12 noon to 5: 30 pm. 

The quesllon"laire welcomcs any com
mellt~ , suqgestions. or questions tha t 
women pill - takers have. If the pill di · 
rectly concerns you . ple~ e take a mo
ment to fill out the questionnaire and 
1I". jJ it in. 

Pat Addi., 0 
20 West Plrk Road 

------

Women have power 
ro the Editor: 

As a graduate of Iowa , having em· 
ed two degrees. [ am deeply l!1terested I' 
in what gQCs on there. A short time ago 
I read of a protest march by some of 
the Iowa women to protest the double 
standard . 

May I emph!Jsize what may be called 
not equal rights in moral questions , but 
superior righls of women over men. 

Girls, there is no double standard In 
morals. There is only one standard and 
wOlDen are the custodians oC that sta:J
dard. 

Men and women are created with dll· 
lerenl abilities and responsibilities -
men with physicaL strength and courage 
to respect , protect, love and cheri8h wo
men; women to be the inspiration, the 
spiritual and moral strength oC men. 

EYery good man (the world Is full of 
them) wants to respect a woman. wants 
to think of her as the embodiment of 
Ihe highest ideals of the race, wants 
her to be the beacon light to lead him 
to the high est dcvelopment of hi8 man· 
hood. He hopes for one whom he can 
respect, trust. and love to be his wife 
and the mother of his children. 

Men need the pre cnce of good wo
men in society to give them inspiration. 
to give them something to live for. If , 
women fail . the \I'hole moral structure 
crumbles. If women are purc, men reo 
spond with noble deeds. the home is 
protected. the lIatio') is strong. I~' 

Girl . you have the greatest power In l 
the world to lift mankind to a high level 1 
of civiJjzatlon, to help men and women 
10 live according to Ihelr God - given 
dignity and dc~ tiny. You mus~ lIot fsii. • 

SI.Ier Frlnctsca lIolty 
aell. Pillne, low. 

And, of course, there are those whose 
livelihoods depend on teaching foreign 
languages to the anxious masses. 'YOU CAl NIT GET THERE FROM HERr 

A note on' this last category: let us 
not forget that a German professor, 
Fred L. Fehling. has opposed the crea
tion of a Bachelor of General Studies 
degree. The BGS would eliminate the 
language reguirement. lnteresling. 

But what about the others? The jour
!lallst, the engineer, the botany profes
sor, the lawyer, the computer program
mer? What good are foreign languages 
for them? When will they have to strug
gle to understand the foreigner? 

English is extremely popular through
out the world, having In some places be
come commonplace on road signs and 
landmarks. Translators - many for
eign language majors -are now a rar
ity. 

As the German question at the begin
ning of this column asks, why should a 
student HAVE to learn a foreign lan
guage? 

Why should leArning 8 foreign langu
age be compulsory to those who will 
r.ever again turn to dill , der, or das? 
who wilt never care about the plural and 
gender of Spanish nouns? who !leed nev
er refer to the Ruasilll .Iob.bet in their 
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w.s. Bombs _Strike 
'Viet Supply 'Bases 

SAIGON IA'I - North Vietnam 
has launched the biggest sup
ply operation of the war down 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail in east
ern Laos, Informed sources 
said Tuesday. 

Tht .. Izure of hundreds of 
toM of North Vletnam.se 
arm. and ammunition by 11Ii
ed patrol. throughout South 
Vietnlm In ,..c.nt week. has 
thwarted some possible at

IUrban Program Reaffirmed 
By Planning, Zoning Group 

Iowa City's proposed urban I widening of Ralston Creek. ele· west of Laura Drive and a pro
renewal program R-18 was giv- valion of the area by filling in posed plan for development of 

I en unanimous reaffirmation by the land and t.olal acquisition a tract southwest of Lakeside 
Ithe Planning and Zoning Com- I of the property In the area. _ Apa tments Official action In 
mission Tuesday. Iowa City WIS recently gl'l- I r . . 

The vote of approval came on a 3O.day txtenslon to file both cases Is pending on sub
after In oral presentation of pl.M for the final R-II pro- mission of final plans for the 
tM program by Director of jtet with the U.S. Department areas. 

tack •. "It went over the top in Ja!!· 
uary and Is continuing In Feb
ruary," said one source. 

To counter thl. mu.lv. opo 
tratlon, the United St.III hu 
mounttcl tht mOlt CDIICIntrIf· 
ICI B52 strategic bombing 
campaign In ••• tIrn Laos 
lince tI1e plane. entered the 
Vletnlmese war ntlrly flv. 

: The latest discovery reported 
T u e s day was a seven - ton I 
stock - pile uncovered by Iroops 
of the U. S. fourth Infantry Di
vision. In the central highlands 
19 miles northeast of A.'1 Khe. 

Common.ity Development, Don of Housing and Urb.n Dev.l- Th ff' f th Comml'o -

his - .... - f'I' d t' e 0 Icer 0 e J"' Best. In presentation, Best Dpmtnt. ,... 1 1"1 .... • 

stressed that the renewal pro- now April 1. slon were r~leded to a sec-
gram was In keeping with Ihe I The Ulmmlsslon also heard lond year term, including Chair
Commission's plans for the II rezoning request for a land man Donald Madsen and Sec-Elsewhere across South Viet

nam, several actions were re
ported In the Mekong Delta" 
where sources said North Viet

area. tract north of Foste, Road and relary 1rs. Oluf Davidsen, 
'"" R-ll ar .. coven about -~...-.....

thr" and DIM half &qU.'" 
years .go. nam has a difficult decision to 
The aerial offensive Is being make but Is obliged to act there 

directed by the U. S, Command because of the weakening of the 
in Saigon. A target - selection Yiet Cong_ ' 
panel of ranking officers meets Estimates are that North 
lwice a day to assess the situa· Vietnam now has five regi
tIon. ments In the strategic deUa, 

Sources estimate that B52 but the Increase in enemy 
bombers have flow!! more than strength there is only betwee!! 
500 sorties against the Ho Chi 1,800 and 2,400 men conqider
Minh trall so far this month. Ing the depletion of the Viet 
Scores of missions are being dl- Cong rankS., ' 
verted from South Vietnam In '"" mitt .1,nHlcant Ictlon. Shooed Away 
an attempt to counter the North ,..ported In tht cltha includ. 
Vietnamese buildup. A sortie is ed: 

Police Officer John Mikulin WiveS two school children away 
from a military pr.ctice bomb which was discov.rtd Tu.sday 
on a heavily travelled San Francisco strut. The bomb WI' 

removed by Army bomb disposal elCperts. - AP Wirephoto 
. one flight by one B52 bomber. • U. S. Army helicopter gun. ------

Each bomber carries up to 30 ships attacked enemy gun pos- Judge Sf·fences Defendants, Lawyers-
tons of explosives. ilions and a sampa!! convoy 15 

blocks bounded on the North 
by Court Strut, on the South 
by tht Roek 1.land Railroad. 
on the East by Gilbert Strett 
and on tht West by • line be. 
t_ Linn .nd Dubuqu. 
str"t •. 
Be t said rezoning the land 

for commercial use, improve
ment of Gilbert and Court 
treets, bolh of which are part 

of the R-IS program, had al
ready been planned by the 

I 
Commission. Tn addition, he 
said the program called for the I 

I 

North Vietn.m, the sourCes miles southeast of Can Tho. U. d f dB· C 
said, began its resupply Clm· S. headquarters said the bodies Trel I 5 I a te 0 r eco r urn I n 9 ase 
paign In Novem!ler wh.n tht of 2~ enemy s?ldiers were sight· a 
dry season started belatedly ed 10 the stnke area, 45 sam-
In Lall., making roads me,.. paps were destroyed and one CHICAGO IA'I _ A federal I tier, chief counsel for the Chic· parties engage in a strategy de- 131, Iowa City, Iowa; Margaret I 
passable. machine gun was silenced. judge has set May 4 for the ago 7. riot conspiracy. defe~d· signed to inflame public passion Ann Katroscik, 22, Detroit; 
The sources reported 12,000- There were no American casu· trial of 15 persons charged with ants, In another case involVing and prejudice. John 1011, 20, New York City; 

15,000 trucks were sighted mov- alties. destroying Selective Service I a similar raid on a draft board Th. order prohibits the d.- Joseph Mulligan, '1:1 , Norlh AU- j 
. d th t '1 in Decem • South Vietnamese infantry- d d d d ff-ce h mg own e ral - recor s an entere an or er I 0 I . fendan.1s and t eir lawy.r. rora, Ill. " Charles Mus e, 21, 
b d th' ber I-ncrea-ed men from the ninth Division b ' t h d f d t d I ts er an IS nu'll, amng e e en an s an Kunstler was sentenced to from ISSU ng stat.m.n. n· Roxbury Mass.' John J. Phil-
In january. Precise figures for claimed they killed 19 enemy their lawyers fro m making four y.ar. in prison for con. g.rding "the lury or lurors" ' , 
January were not available. soldiers with the help of Amer- statements about the case until l tempt of caurt far his canduct the merits of t h. caSt, the bps, 21; ROXbury, Mass.; Rev, 

It is estimated that there are ican helicopter gunships I!! a it has been disposed of. during the rio t conspiracy evidence, .dual or anticlpat. Gian Pielra, 33, Oakville, Onl., 
50 000 North Vietname~e troops fi!!ht In the northern deUa 60 "I'm going to control t his trial. ed, the wltn.sses. or the rul. Can.; Linda J. Quint, Chicago; 
q~ratlng in Laos, Including miles sou~west of Saigon. ~ie)d trial" Judge Edwin J, Robson <lFr m his (Cunningham's) as- ings of th. court." the Rev. Nicholas J. Riddell , 39, 
1j,000 - 20,000 reportedly com- reports saId one South V let - , .. Co rt 'd . ~, " The 15 defendants are Fred- Milwaukee ; Charles Smi~ , 25, 
mitted to the current offensive namese soldier was killed and of U,S. Dlstrl~t ~ sal, reo soclahon WIth Kunstier, Judge erl'ck J Chase 26 of Detrol't' Berkeley, Call!., and WIlliam 

' . ferrmg to dlsruptJons t hat Robson said, "he should also be 
In the Plam of Jars area. 124 wounded. marked the four and one-half alVare of the irreparable dam- William' Durkin', 19: Milwaukee; Sweeney, 20, Milwaukee. 

month trial of s eve n men age to our legal system and to j Charles Fullenkamp, 21, Bur-

Sold,'er's Off,'cer to Dec,'de charged with inciting rioting lit the dispassionate rule of law bank, S.D,; Edward Gargan, 18, Dr. A. P. Fankhauser, 
the time of the 1968 Democratic which occurs when counsel and Milwaukee ; Edward Hoffmans, C 
National Convention in Chicago. I O. • Whether to Prosecute Case Lawyers Patrick Hughesand 111 E. Burlington 
William C. Cunningham, rep- COCKTAIL PARTY Dial 331-1507 

SAlGON fA'! - The investiga· . fleer, the Army announced resenting the defendan .. , ob· 
tion of a Dubuque soldier Tuesday. jected to the sweeping order. Th. University of Iowa Alumni Club of Chicago Is lponsor· HOURS: 
accused of fatally shooting a The Army Sunday said it was The 15 defendants are aC-1 ing a cocktail party Immedlat.ly after the Northw.st.rn- ':00. 11:00 a.m. 
15·year-old Vietnamese boy Feb. questioning Spec. 4 Patrick Sto!· cused of burning Selective Ser- Iowa basketb.1I glme, Saturday, March 7. Bring your lind 
15 has been placed In the hands fel, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. d ft boa d ffce on May 25 friends. Join the fun, Hav. I good timt, 200 500 

. vice records after a raid on a I 
of the soldier's commanding of- Stanley Stoffel of Dubuque, and 1~9 r 0 I , Pillce: : .: p,m. 

another soldier, Pfc. Paul Dunn I ' 13 .. d I' g' Pyrone.. Rulauronl Iy Appointmant 

Assault Case Set 
For District Court 

J f Co to Carf I n a -page oplOlon ea In 10035 Skokll aoullvard 
r. a _~p n,. I., with pretrial motions, Judge I Skokl •• IIIlnol. 0 Only 
Aut~oTlhe~ saId ,Stoffel s com- Robson noted that Cunningham,: Tol.phone: 67303131 M.:. GIW 

mandmg officer WIll recommend a Roman Catholic priest who i 
whetber or not to prosecute, is also a lawyer, was co

An Iowa City man was ar- Stoffel, who was scheduled to counsel with William M, KunS- \ 
raigned in Police Court Tues· return home fro m the war 'i;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

CLOSED THURSDAY 

Forever 
beautifuf 

'11"." .". • ,00,,... ",H ... 

Forever 
perfect 

JUDD UOO 
WI.OOI,..O 'UNO I • 

For lasting pride and satisfaction, choose • 
Keepsake diamond ring, guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured). Keepsake, the ring of 'f04X 
dreams, Is now awa iting your selection at our store. -_ ........... ...--.. 

,---:-" t .... ~ 

'--=.-' 

Op.n MondllY· Friday Noon to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
* Phon. 351·1700 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

day on two charges of assault wne Feb. 28, attended Parsons 0 I APE R 
to commit great bodily injury College on a football scholarship 
after he allegedly stabbed his until he was drafted in March, SERVICE PYRENEES 

18.., 
Meet Our Miss Ritz 

wife. and mother-In-law Monday 1 1968. 
evenmg. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

Held in Johnson County Jail IOWA CITY 
under 2,000 bond is Thomas TYPEWRITER CO. 
Bowman, 48, of 429 Bowery St. FREE Plclcup Ind Delivery 

to the charg.s b.fore Polic. Typewriter 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & d.livery twic. 
a wetk. Everythinp IS fur· 
nished: Dlapars, containfn 
deodorants, 

NEW PROCESS 

. 8 .. " 

NORTH 
Bowman pleaded not guilty I 211 E. WlShlngton 337·5676 

Court Judg. Marlon Netl.y I ~~~R~e~pa~ir~S~a~n~d~s~a~le~s ~~~~~~p~h~o~n';;:33~7.~9666~;:~~t~~~~~====;:~:ii~=~~;;::;~~ 1-TutSdayafternoon. 1____ -- -- --

Neeley waived the case to 
I District Court, after Bowman I 

waived a preliminary hearing. 
The case has not yet been plac
ed on the District Court dock- I 
et. 

Bowman is accused of cut
ting his wife, Rosella, on the 1 

head , and his mother-in·law, 
Wilma Davis, on the hand. 

I Both women were treated and 
released at Unive:sity Hospilal. 

The alleged attack occurr.d 
It the Bowery Street .dd:·ess 
where all three rtsid •. 
Earlier in the week. B:>wJT'BO 

I complained to police tha' his , 
wife had hi: him on the head 
with a skillet. Police said they 
had received several com· 
plaints of family trouble at the 
Bowman "esidence, 

The Daily Iowan 
~ub".hld bv Studenl "ubll, .. 1 

flonl , Inc., Communications Cln· 
Itr, 'OWI City, 10wII dalty .xelpl 
SundaYI, Mond.ys, .g.1 holld.y. ' 
.nd Ihe d.y ,ft., Ilg,1 holldav •. 'I 
Entertd IS IIcond el... matt" 
.1 Ih. po.1 .IIlc. .1 Iowa CHv 
under Iho Ael of Con,,," ef 
Mtreh 2, 1.79. 

The Dally IOW8" I. wrllten .nd 
edited by Iludent. or Th. Unlv .... 
Iity or low •. OpinIon. expressed In 
the edHorlal column. of the p.per 
Ire Ih... of tile wrlterl, 

Th. Alsoclll.d ~.... I. entitled 
to the exclusive use lor republic .. 
tion .11 10<11 '" "'ell II .11 AP newl 
and dlltPI\ch ... 

'ub .. ,lpllon 11.1." By elrrler In 

ARE You 
TOlliE 

H
. ,YOUNKERS 
Ip , 

CIiARliE BROWN Look? 
lt's a very "together" way to do 
your "goof·around" thing. A gas 
with bells, jeans, any kind of pants 
put-on . . . super, too, with little 
scooter skirts, culottes, anything 
mini that moves and grooves with 
tights and knee-socks! The Buckle 
or the Tie in Red, Navy, Brown 
village-y leather uppers. 

$00 each 

Representative 

Miss Joan Montgomery 

February 23rd -27th 

)OW8 CUy, ,10 per yeer In .dvln~e i 

1 
Six monti,s. ",50' Ihree month., ,S. 
All mall subscrlptlonl, '12 per year: 
.Ix monlhs, '8.50: three months. 

'\ 13,50. 1 • 

Learn about eye lights and 

receive a free beauty gift with 

each Miss Ritz purchase. 

, . 

Dial 337-41" from noon to mid 
nlaht to reporl new. Iteml .nd .". 
noun •• menl. In The D.11y lowln. 
tdllo,I.1 oHlc .. art In lbe Commu· 
oleotlon, Cenle,. 

Ola' 317-41f1 If YOu do nol .. eelY< 
Your paper by ':30 • m. l!ivery el· 
[orl wIll be mlde 10 correct the er· 
ror with lhe next I .. ue, Clrculallo" 
offl •• hour •• re 8:30 \0 11 ... n . Mon· 
day lhroulh Frld.y, 

Truolee., Bo.-;:;t;;f Student Publl· 
.. lions, Ino,: Bob Reynold,on, 114, 
Pam Au.tln, A4j, Jerry Palten, A4; 
C.rol Ehrlich U ' John Clln, A3,' 
William P. Albree\a l, Dep.rlmenl 0 
Economlcl' Wllllom J, Zlml, S.bool 
.1 Journa!l,m: Lint Olvll, Deperl· 
menl of PoIIU •• 1 ScIence; .nd 
Geo"e W. FaUll, School of I.· 

fint floor 
fa.hlon shot. YOUNKERS 

Ullollo ... -------____ ~------""!"'--------------------, 1-. _______________ --.. __ ...... _-------__ , 
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Bad Taste's Cause Is Mystery I 
Continutd flrem P,ge 1 I And ht .ddtd th.t • alrt Both McDonald and Morris Both of the plants in Iowa Chemical fluoride Is also add· 

th t there are certain com· I CoI"not be found until t h I I agree that the strong taste and I City operate in essentially the ed to the water to prevent den· 
ads ' th I It caull il Iitiattel. odors aren't Injurious to the same way. However, the Iowa Lal cavities, according to Kron I 

poun 10 emse yes, o~ a er , McDonald, following the epi. health. City plant does not solten its 
they have been chlormated, sode of 1969, said drilling one Morris said the hygienic la. water. and Balgaard. , 
which produce these high tasl. , or more deep wells to draw boratory mainta,.os a close. ad· Kron and Alen Balgaard, Thomas C. Ro S, director of 
ing compounds," Morris explain· water from when the river wa· equate control on the water chief operator of the Unlver· public works at Coralville, said I 
ed. ter is bad is the immediate so- from the two water treatment slty treatment plant , said that that the Coralville water is 

He added "Recent tenden· lulion for the problem. plants serving Iowa City . the water is chlorinated for dis· chlorinated and the Iron in the 
des in the' last few year~ to I Both the city and the Univer· According to Morril, .... Infection. I water is removed. 
use large concentrations of sity have such wells now, but w.ter.t low. City II t"ted I TIllY 1.leI ttI.t ..... r cheml· Mo I id .... d . k' 
commercial fertilizers are not I they aren't capable of provid· on I routine bIlil JO to 40 e.11 InjtCttcl Into the w.ttr ;.r I i~' ttd i r:n I", Cw.:· 
directly affecting the produC'

1 

ing all the water needed. timtl • month for bacttrill I .rl .ctiViteel Clrbon. lim. 'Ird ~Itr I ~II n, ow~ II I ~ 
lion of taste producing com- Cor.lvillt's w.ttr comes qu.lity. HI I.id th.t sam,,111 Ind .luJlli"um lull.te. Alum. .n or. v I m .. s , 0 

pounds. There were severe from , 1.700.foot-dtep Will .rt t.kln .t dlfferont pl.etl In inum lulfl" .nd limt .id in the bicterlal or "Jefy s'~ncI. 
taste and odors in the' Iowa Riv· .nd doel not h.YI .... ehler. .... city .nd tilt University. cI.rlfiCitiOft tf .... w.tlr. .rd, th.t :" havi Itg.1 rIght 
er as early as 1936 ,and th~ int tilt •• nd oder that low. The city water plant treats !'" University .110 Usel lime t~ ',~k .f It. It Is a .. ft IUP-
heavy use of commercial fert!· City .nd U"ivlrslty w.ter ' water for the residents and bus. In Its Mfttntnt prOClIl . P y. 
lizers just wasn·t in existence hll. inesses of Iowa City and Uni. The activated carbon is add. The water story of Iowa City 
in those days." McDonald said that the only I versity Heights. ~he ~niversity ed to abso!b matter from the a~d Co~al~iIIe ' does not stop I 

Morris I.id b.cause hi long term solution Is improved plant serves Umverslty hous· water that causes color, tastes With drmking water. It con· 
f .. ls the problem I. from ",. agricultural practices, such as ing and other University facH· I and odors. The carbon is reo tinues until the waste of the 
tur.1 caUlts, hi il not opti· , terracing the lands along the I ilies. Coralville has its own I moved along with other sus· community Is treated and reo 
mistie .bout findl", • alrt. rivers and creeks. treatment facility . pended particles in the water. turned to the river . 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

This is 
Mary Wilson. 
Beautiful face. 
Great body. 
Loving husband. 
Delightful daughter. 
Lovely house. 
A host of friends. 
Gorgeous clothes. 
You name it, she's got it. 
What is she missing7 

Everything a woman wants. 

TWO ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES 
BEST ACTRESS - JEAN SIMMONS 
BEST SONG - "WHAT ARE YOU 

DOING THE REST OF YOUR LIFE" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 and 9:40 

Moscow Visit 

I Students Get 
, ' 

Few Replies 
. To Question 

COfttinul4 IIrtm '''' , 
So far , only • few response.! 

have been received. 
Charles G. Morris, Iss/stant 

cha irm8n of faculty counellon 
for juniors and seniors It tile 
University of Michigan repli. 
ed, "Michigan would accept lilt 
B. G. S .. but in some cases it 

' ., I will be viewed something Bte 

I 
a two dollar bili. It is legitimate 

y.Sltr Ar.f.I, I .. dor of the currency but their II SQnte re
P.ltstlnt Liber.tlon Or .... I"· , luclance' to accept It." 
tlon, Ipt.kl .t a ntWI center· i Northwester n U!IIver. 
ence In Amm.n, Jord.n, TUII' sity Graduate Dean Robert H. 
d.y. Ar • .*~t reported Oft 1111 Baker wrote that the degree 
recent Yillt to Moscow and "does not substitute fOf '. rna. 
about tho guerrilla'S 19 .... • jor that prepares one sptclfi. 
ment with tho Jord.nl.n gov· cally for graduate Work, IIId 
Imment. - AP WIrephoto you might make a great mJs. 

-- . -- . - take if you Assume that It 

I does." 
I But at Iowa the real test will 

come In the faculty of the Co~ 

l
iege of Liberal Arts . 'nIat body 
will be responsible for adopt. 
ing or rejecting the proposal 

. and if the following samplinl of I opinions of department heads is 
any indication, feelings about 
the B. G. S. ra!lge from "u· 
tremely favorable" to "diamet· 
rically opposed." 

. The opposition I! Ukely ,to 
point to the University of Mich
igan where, according to Mot· 
ris, the trend among student" 
working for a B. G. S. rather 

I 
than a B. A. or B. S. is to omit 
only the foreign 18llgua&e re

I quirement of the core require
ments. 

I The University of Michigan's 
core requirements are very 
similar to those at the Univer· I slty of Iowa. 

Edward Dvoretzky, chalrm.~ 
of the Department of German 
s aid Tuesday the B. G. S. is 
no more than. tad. 

"This has been around in oth· 
er forms In days past," he 
~aid. "The pres~nt system per· 
mits the flexibility students 

I think this B. G. S. will ~ 
vide." 

Alan B, Sp,t7.er, chair"'sn of 
the Department of History, 

I ~ aid he had lin "il1l'linlttion tn 

loppose the B. G. S. because 
people wh'l come here not 
k!lowing what they want are 
hampered by not having Ian· 

A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION 
guages." 

Louis E. Alley. men '5 physi. 
cat education department head, 

Jean Simmons John Forsythe Shirley Jones Lloyd Bridges 
Teresa Wright DickShawn Nanette Fabray Robert Darin TinalouoH Kathy Fields Kaml SIMle 

wn_....J "' ....... Ioy Richard Brooks Music loy Mich.lltgnnd Ph_rophy Conrad Hall. A.S.C. . -
PanlvlsiolleTl!Chniall~ [GPI &LLAOIU'"lml! ,IIntIIdArhitl 

",.,,'al Quill_nee SUIIIII,d • 
• ENDS TONIU • "THE ARRANGEMENT" - Kirk Douglal - Fay Dunaway 

\\oLTor Inorio 
M3TfH8U BOrt1man 

Adm. M.II"" $1.50 eBCTUS Nominated For an lve .• n" :~,::":II~ .75 FLOWOr Acldlmy Award: 

IGPI"'~'--"'" oorn' .,/ 8t11 Supporting 
_ £} UHnn Actress ... _________ _ U IlUnll ________ -:----:-__ 

C.41M1nC1 k,..npiayoy '-"tv" ... .., on . F'~"'1~ ~:.::"" 
JACK WESfON RNlK LEMZ • VITO SCOnt · IMNE IlEfMY tH. DIAMD~D . A8E BURROWS • 8~RlllfT .. 6RfOY . DAVID MERRICK 
..... ., IJJINCY JOHfS _ .. M.J.f~KOVICH 0.''' .... GENE SAKS TECHNICOLOR" I_TAAC.< ......... V ........... "u. -I ~ 

FEATURES -1:39 · 3:36·5:33·7:30 - 9:27 From Columbia Piclur .. M 

said he felt adoption of 1M 
I B. G. S. would hsve little eHect 

on his department. despite phy. 
sical education basic skills cur· 
rently being re~uired . 

Alley said. "We have a num
ber of oeople who elect physi· 
c 8 1 education requirement.! 
nvpr anrl shwe the regular re
quirements." 

GeorgI' W. F~rrel1 . di eel'r 
of the School of Religion. said 
he 8uppnrts the proposed de· 
gree . 

• __________________ .1 "I think it will. for stude,(s, 

• ENDS TONIlE • ilLES RICHES" 

1 , 

STARTS THURSDAYI I ~ i I rI ~ ~ :l ~ 
M~oowm=A NORMAN JEWlSON RLM 

COMING SOON TO YOUR 

IOWA CITY THEATRES. , , 
t « I i ~\/i' 

open possibilities of writln, 
their .own pro'lum. It'~ a MIY'e-

what demandinl dell'ee In the ~( 
0en-e th8 ~ the students win 
have to take a larger number 
of upper level cour~es than I! 

Nomin.ted 'Ir 3 
Actdtmy AWlrd11 

Incl,",,,,, 
... t C .. tv"" 

Dollin" , 

- JlIATURES -

1:40 • 3:35 • 5:33 

7:34 • ':35 

Boa and CAROL and TED and ALICE .•• DR. 

ZHIVAGO .. . THE ONLY GAME IN TOWN ..• 

TEll THEM WILLIE BOY IS HERE ... All THE 

LOVING COUPLES ••. aUTCH CASSIDY AND 

THE SUNDANCE KID ••. AND ANOTHER IIG 

NIDAY THE 13th MIDNITE DOU8LF. FEATURE. 

I · 

SH~~~NG ~!~~4P 7~~7~~,So 
HILD OVER FOR A 2nd IIG WEEKI 

'\ 
~ 

' . . 
. rEC"ft'CDLD" -._.,_ ... ! ...... _ 

PLUS - ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 

Moves Over Thursday ~or 2nd Big Week I customary. In the proceS3, he 
can choose very much what he 
want! to do," he said. 

But Nor man Lu~enburl. 

chairman of the department 01 II 
Ru sian. said. "I would prefer 

I 
to see it I the B. G. S.) called a 
certificate nf studies rather 
tha~ a bachelor of general stud- ~ I 

, les. IInder that heading, I have ~ 
no objection." 

The meeting of the Liber~1 
Arts C,llege (scully will be held 
at 3:30 p.m. In the house cham
bers of Old Capitol. The meet. 
ing will be closed to the public, 
according to StuiL 

I 
Stuit saJd that the Educltion· 

al Policy Committee, composed 
' of nine faculty membe" and 

I I 

lhe senior class officers, V()leci 
to submit the proposal to Iht •• 

I faculty for discussion and IP
propriate action. 

I 
Stuit said that the faculty 

would probably take 118 ... 

this afternoon. but that I mad 
vote would be pro~. 

"'acuity members of tilt Edu· 
catlonal Policy Committee 
(EPC) are Forrell ; Stult ; Sam-

I 
uel L. Becker, chairman of lilt 
Department of Dr,m.lic Art: 

. ~". I k I Donald W. Sutherland, profess-
ItI' ~ ·~~7,;;;-:.e la azan or of history : Eugene Spazllni, 

IdIk _ professor of zoology: IJoyd A. 

iIOhglas d MJ Knowler, proleasor of Iblist· 
• ic~ ; Neil E. Sallsbury, U8GC~ 

.... '''l ate professor of aeoRl'lphy; 
dehorah richard Iuane I Fred L. ~'ehling, professor of j~ "'~A. tt«ftftVft German : Sherwood D. Tull)e, I\CII · UUUI~ w V .. ~.. , profe or 01 geology ; Ind Rob-

• I 

, 'I 

~'~ C~~ I k " .... "'- ert E. Yager, professor 01 sci· 
l! II-I II'IA~ (1(11(1 Itil iWLliiERCOURll lavldamram'genecaUlhan,_",e 18 aZan'thearrangemen jence education 

BRIDrfS KEITH KENNEDY. CRONYN M ch~~I~';·~:g~ire. technicolor'panllvision' from warner brOi ' Je~~Ud~~1 K~:' A~~~f:kl ~ 
lEST CARTOON SHORT Of 196. 

IllItBYI£N!I' SWtf(Jt StIIfEIfIAIBV PIUlIlDIHlIWll£tIDB'f 1_!Ql!!,auUI)(I!1OO1\\IOUMI&IIIIIIIIIDMIISIlIUllS! Glo:r;;;r.r;wl King, A4, and Jolin B. James, 

I=MANCINI==:~:GIl:f':IfOlI:.wAM:S:G:N£=S:IDIIIM=~==:' :' ====:·:ICOl=O:R:~:I:.:":!..!===========:==!.!:::::=====:::::::::t A4, .n of Cedar Rapid8; I nd 
BYIlIW John D, Brown, A4, 'Emmell-

, buri· 

A 
it's 

c 
y 

-~uy l 
' I 



lents Get 
! 

Replies 

' ... ' ... 1 
only • few responsea 
received. 
G. Morris, asslstanl 
of faculty councl1or8 

and seniors .t the 
of Michigan repli· 

would accept the 
in some cases It 

something like 
bill. It is legitimate 

but their Is !M)1IIe re. 
to accept It." 
h W est ern U!I!ver· 

Dean Robert H. 
that the degree 

substitute Cor a rna· 
prepares one specICI. 
graduate worle, and 
make a great mIs-

you assume that It 

Is likely ,10 
UnIversity 01 Mich· 
according to Mar· 

trend among studenl3 
for a B. C;;. S. rather 

A. or B. S. is,to omit 
foreign langulJe re-
of the core require-

been around in oth· 
in days »1st." he 
present system per· 
flexibility students 
B. G. S. will pro-

. Spif7,er. chair"'an or 
of History, 

lin "inrlinlltion to 
B. G. S. because 

come here not 
what Ihey want art 

by not having Ian· 

A !ley. men's physi. 
department head. 

Celt adoption of tbt 
would have little effecl 

rtment. despite phy. 
basic skills cur· 

re<luired. 
"We have a Rum· 

who elect physi· 
requirements 

ahwe the regular reo 
" 

W. Fnrrell. di ector 
of Religion, said 

Ihe proposed de· 

it will. ror stude:rts, 
of min, 

nr~,"r~lm. It" • ~1'116 
!".'lUll'. del"ee In the 

the stude!ll3 will 
take a larger number 

level courses than Is 
In the process, he 
very much "hal he 

do." he said. 
o r man Lu~enburg. 

".. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 'I.-W •. , ...... 11, lm-P .... , \ . 

"UI Students Help Design Satellites for NASA 
IV Unlyerslty News Service I provided a close link btlw"" answer questions about the ra· ".rimenfl dtligntd to Inswer site eversl months later. new enAlied for stven houn I '"S valut In ttw '"91,,"ring I and ionosphere. 
For Roger Ander;; n. the na· spice science and the Collegt I dialion bell far removed (rom some 01 then qUl$tion,. An· His litest cltlign wort< w.. credit for the spring SlmIS' coun" he il tiki",. Anderson doe 5 not kno\~ 

lion's space program is far I of Engineering Iinct tht bt· I those facing physiCists in 1958. dtnon initillly enrolled It 'he on I proiect fer ttw IMP·t II· t9r'. About IS hour5 I. IveraV' "Although I've learned much whether he'lI continue with th! 
more than a matter of men on ginning of 'he Sp.ce Agi I Since the fint U.S. lltellite I University in 1"6 Ind ICcept· tellite, which Is SlI for launch. fer a lull·time student. I about the practical Ide of engl' pace program sfler he gradu 
the moon. mort than 10 YOln age. w •• 11UfIChI4I, • dttilltd plct. ed In olftr for part·llme wolie I", lbout a yHr frem new. A 1956 graduate of Fort Dodge neering. I s I I I ) need to know ates. but he ays he is drawn b) 

Working toward a mechanical i One of the first of these was I ture lit. ,vllved of the re,10111 .1 the Physics Rest.rch Ctn· Ho has list wtriced on I h I High Schoo), he enlisted in the1 much about the the 0 r y," be the program's interesl and ex 
, . en~neerlng degree. Anderson I George Ludwig. a native of Til- I' of lINea IrtUnII .... Hrth.nd lor to IUpport hi. schooli",. University's .. perllMllf ill- service and spent most of his notes. citement. 

has already contributed much to I fin , whose master 's degree pro- IItt_n the HrIII I n d th. The change to fuJl·time staff clueled on NASA'. Small Sci· time at Kelley Alr Force Base To illustrate this point. he F.~~~;:;:;~===:::=i 
the U.S. space effort. And at jecl in electrical engineering sun, Andenon •• p .. lns. This member required thaI he be- tntillc Satellite ($3·AI to lit near San Antonio. Tex. ciles a current course coneern- ~!llii! I IHOWI AT 

the same time, his daily eFforts I helped lead to the epocal diseov· I ,letv,. aIItWI fllr" erupting come a part·tlme student, and Ilunc,," fnm Kenya, Africa, Upon his return from the ed with vibrations. 'Efi\MAj'P.· I .,. ,.nI. 
, . in tackling real engineering ery of the earth's radiation , 'rom the sMthlnt surface.1 has kept him from enrolling nut YHr. service, he enrolled It Fort "I encounter a vibration pro- EXCLUalVI SHOWING 

problems h a v e helped give belts. His project was the seien· ttw IUn .l1li MIMII", huge some semesters. How does 1m work affect his Dodge Community College (now blem on mosl of my projects. 
meaning and relevance to his titic payload flown on the first I...,.. If rMlillien Itrelml", His contributions to space pro- student workload? Iowa Central CommunIty Col. and I know how 10 control il," 
classroom studies. U.S. satellite, Explorer 1, Jan. Ihrouth .,.~. TIlls rMilation jects already successfully com· "n aU depends on the status lege) In 11159 and later gradu. he says, "but I'm l u s I now 

J( 

AndtrMn 110M of mlny 31. 1958. I. WWtI •• tIM " .. Iar wind." pleted include work on the ~ar· of the project," be I&yl. "Right aled with a two-year diploma In learning the theory behind It." 
UIIiv'l'$ity enginHrlng stu· In contrast to LudWig's pi· TIle earth's ma.pUc field iner investigation of the plan~t now. the instrument package for the pre-engineering program. He Most of hi. _ric _I. with 
tIInts - bot h gr.dult. Ind oneering e f for t s, Anderson 's captures the particles of this Venus. two Interplanelary Mont· the IMP·I utellite has been spent the next five years as a experiments cencluctlll II y 
_rgreduate - who hive work is designed to help wind, producing the radiation tor Piatform (IMP) satellites, A shipped to an out-of·state cen· design engineer for a West Donllel Gurnett. .lIocll" 

belts. and B, and the Universlty's own ler lor tesling. 0 I can spend Coast company manufacturing prDft .. or of phYllcs, w h • 
In recent years, scientists Injun V satellite, which is still more lime with the book :' electrical motors. lpecllUX .. in ttw study .f ra· I 

have been trying to determine operating. He also spent more TIl. mUltlchlll, 3tI.yelr-tld With all his experiene. IS. dio wav .. in out ... 'fIIco Ind MUST II 11 OR ovn 
I exactly how the solar wind par· than aye a r preparing two rural Fort DoIItt native lido, I II n engineer, And.rlon the .. rth's upper atmolflhe,.. AND "nOVE tTl" 
I ticles move through space, how "sounding rockets" launched in ___ ___ __ _ _ ___ __ __ 

I 
they enter the Van Allen Radia· 1967 from two National Aero· 
tion Belts (named for their dis· naulics and Space Administra' l 
coverer, James Van Allen , I tion (NASAl sites. Anderson 

. 'I University professor of physics. spent about three months at one 
and how they behave once they site al Fort Churchill, Canada. 
are there. I before the fir s t launch wa· 
I Sinee .... , Anderson h a, made in June of that year. and 

I 
worked lutl.tlm. under Vln I the second rocket was launched 
Allen IS an onllin"~ on .x· from the Wallop Island , Va., 

".AP 1.0 •••• • ".AP BIG I ••• • HIAP • .. 
III 
III • II -• 
I. 
C 
III 
Z 
• 

I ~ 
II • --• 

STILL 29c 
ONLY 

DON'T FORGET 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 

BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

49c JR. BEEFS 
ARE 

ONLY 29c STILL 

• -" • III 
III ... 
• 

• III 
III .,. 
• 

i ji.dii;Y;;ijIi;i"iiieliii·i;iiIii;I;i;liiiGi;;;liiiliiidiii"iiiliii"iiiiiiiie iii·iiiliii'8iiiii9iii'8iiiiiidiii"iiil.," 

Designing 
a Satellite 

Roger Anderson, E4, I.wa 
City, makes adjustments on 
the Int.nn. of an I MP I lito I· 
lit' projoct. Th, ant'''''1 h .. 
three small ml,ntllum con· 
tliners 10 houSl Inltruments, 
one 01 which I. shewn in the 
righl for.greund. 

- Ph.lo by Warren Plris ---------,-------------------------
1h~ 'Daily Iowan ~ 

CORALVILLE -IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
"All ISUlIld vf Refreshmel1ts" 

Clr strvice Hi·Way , WOIt Dining Room 

- FREE DELIVERY-
WITH ORDERS OF $5.00 or MORE 

MINIMUM ORDER ~2.50 

FREE gallon of 

ROOT BEER 
SAT. Ind SUN. ONLY with ~5.00 Delivory Orders 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP. 

• SANDWICHES • DRINKS • 

PHONE 351 .. 1790 

... -,' , , ~~~~~~:;:;;;- ~~~ 
AWS COUNCIL I game tickets. Individual tickets I 

The Associated Women Stu· may also be purchased for 
~nts General Council will meet $2.60. The trip is oCfered for 
II 3:30 p.m. today in the Union I all University students, (acuity 
Grlnt Wood Room. and staff. Interested persons 

• • • are asked to sign up at the 
DELTA SIGMA PI ' Union Activities Center as soon 

New pledges of Delta Sigma as possible. 
PI proFessional business frater- • • 
nily, wilJ meet at 6:30 tonight COED DORMS 
in the Union Purdue Room. A An information meeti!lg about 

" ... lut the plctvre did not do woll It the bell office. ,.rh.,. ita humor Wal too g.nlle. P.rhipi I LubltlCh pic. 
turt wltheut lany SIll wasn't whit thil public wlnted -
they tloltcl on his princol Ind lackeys. Whal.ver the public 
theutht, the film WI. uttorly beguiling." 

- H. G. Weinberg 

DANCE 
FRIDAY, FEB. 27th 

, 

"WESTMINSTERS" 
"Bright Lights, Windy City" 

8:30 to Midnight 
Admission $1 00 

Sponsored by Union Board 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS presents 

The University 
We Need Now 

(The future of the University) 
of t he department of • 

regular busi.ness meeting for ali i coed noosing at Rienow 1 men's 
members Will follow at 7 p.m. dormitory next year is planned 

• • • for 9 tonight in the Burge Re· 
HOME EC TALK (creation Room. The meeting is TONIGHT - 20TH CENTU_Y MOVIES Presell/s - February 25th and 26th said. "I would prefer 

(the B. G. S.) caUed a 
I\f ~tudie~ rather 

of general stud· 
that heading. ) have 
" 

of the Libe~1 
facu Ity will be held 
I n the house chi"" 
Capitol. The mee(. 

closed to the publie. 
to StulL. 

Phi Upsilon Omi~ron , hono~- open to all interested persons. I 
I ary home economics FraterOl· - --

,\1 ty, will hold a Founder's nay I 
observance at 7 tonight in the I the MILL Restaurant 
Macbride Hall dining room. F~::U.~~~1i I 
Donald K. Woolley, professor of 

• journalism, will speak on "Pu- I 
bile Relations in Home Econ-
omics." 

• • 
BASKETBALL TRIP I 

Union Board announces a mi· Food Servlc. Open 4 p.m. 
l1'ation to the Iowa · North· Tap Room Till 2 UI. 

• I 

TIIo Revivil 01 Ern,t Lubitsch'. 

"THE SHOP AROUND THE CORNER" 
with Jimmy Stewlrt and Margarot Sullivan 

Speciel Short - "The aid" 

(remember FrldlY'. picture) 

wester!! basketball game March ' I 351·9529 I I 
7 in Evanston. IlL Cost of the '14" 11 t Iowa CII" . ur n, on , 

' / f enUre trip Is $13.50 for bus and r-_ .... __ ~"""""" ..... """"""~"'" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

After all, I 
the faculty ;~ 

take fIG .

I. it's thetonlr I 
coun ry ! 

you've gote 

but that I mall 
be proposed. 

members of the Edu· 
Policy Committee 
Forrell; Stull; Sa"" 

. , 
• chalrmln of tht 

of Dr.matlc Art ; l 
Sutherland, profe!8-
; Eugene Spazllnl, ,I 
zoology; Uoyd A. 

prole880r of mlllt· 
E. SaI13bury. 118OCi

of ieograph,; 
Fehling, professor of 
Sherwood n. Tuttle, 

or geology: and Rob
professor' 01 sci· 

member. an 
ME. Vicki S. 

and John B. Jlmesl 
Cedar Rapid,; In d 

Brown, A4, ·EmmetJ. Jiuy u.s. Savlnll Bonda 
6: FrHGom Shar .. 

TODAY 
Union Board Director ' 

applications are due 

5 p.m. 

IMU Activities Center 

• 

February 25, WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m. 
Prof. Stephen Graubard, editor of Daedalus 

Commentator: Prof. Lasch, Northwestern 

February 26, THURSDAY, 4 p.m. 
Prof. Robert Smith, Interdisciplinary Studies, San Francisco State 

Commentator: Prof. Friedenberg, U. of N.Y. 

February 26, THURSDAY, 8 p.m. 
Panel: Prof. Graubard, Prof. Smith, Prof. lasch, Prof. Friedenberg 

Moderator: Dr. Ray Heffner 

TICKETS FREE IMU BOX OFFICE 
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Security HO'spital Gives Work, Help to Prison-Inmates 
EDITOR'S NOTE : lowl Se· ISMF, At Anamosa, Sam would 

curily Medical Facility at be "just p a I' t of a bunch 
OaJ<aale, built last year, has of cons" h u s t lin g 
been severely cririclzed in reo for his nee d sand prob· 
cenr months !)Icause some pa· ably ending up in the "hole" in 
lienls have escaped. A can· Isolation, he said. At the ISMF 
troversial aid program, which he said he is treated like a hu- , 
has become • target Gf much man being and recognized as an 
01 the criticism, Is Ihe subject individual. 
of this second part Gf a four- "It's harder than hell coming 
Plrt background report on the out of a prison to be a res pons
security facility issue. Fund· ible, realistic individual; but it 
Ing and staffing of the facility gets easier as time goes on," 
Ir. further point. of conten· said Sam, who, Il!i a lab techni· 
tion, which will be .xplored cian on work release, receives 
later in the saries. $433 a month from the state -

By KRISTELLE MILLER money be is saving for his pa. 
"Le . I h role. 

.. arrung to .contro my os- Sam said he has had oppor-
tility and funchon as an. adu,It tunlties under the aid program 
has been the greatest thmg m at the ISMF w h i c h weren't 
the worl~ for me," said Sam, • present at Anamosa or Ft. ' 
former BId at the the Iowa Be- Madison. The opportunities are 
curily Medical Facility (ISMF), present because he no longer 
now on work release. deals with people who think he 

Sam has spent 20 years In should be "thrown into a cell 
prisons and walked out every and left there" for the duration 
time without any realistic goals, of his sentence, he said. 
he said, Under the aid program, "People who bell.ve only In 
he said he experienced a feeling Inc.rcerltlon of In Inm.te 
of belonging and self-security fill to reill .. th.t It the end 
which has given direction to his of my unttnc., I am 1IIIn 
life. trw by IIw Itut thll nothing 

H. ha. learned ". degree has """ .... to help me," 
he .. 14, 

of h_ty .nd .. If-control and An ISMF aid receives guid-
• IlfIsa of responsibility" 
which he f .. l, will .n.ble him anc:e both in personal and work-
to 'n tht 0 .... •• related !IIItters from trained remll on ., •• 1. th· t E h 'd h I 
Sam, until he went on work erap18 s. ac al as an n-

release wa e f 24 convicted divldual ' counselor and may at-
, s on 0 • tend treatment groups. 

felo~ !rom the Ft. MadIson "PunIshment as we find it in 
pemtentiary and Anamosa re- p"'--.' I not t h " 
f to . f t' t r~"" s presen ere, 
orma ry c.anng or pa len s Sam explained. "Instead aids 

under the aId program at the receive treatment for the i I' 

probletm." 
"It is extremely difficult to 

turn from a dishonest way of 
thinking to a completely honest 
way of thinking. It involves a 
lot of self-criticism and you 
can't always do it alone. It 
takes time and help and these 
are two of the things we are 
given here." 

AW. Inltrelltd in the min· 
tal h.llth field .re oHered 
cour... in impulse control, 
psychodynamics Ind human 
behavior. They • r e .ncour· 

Conferring 

low. Security Medical Flcillty lids, Richard Noel on the 
left Ind Paul Smith, confer II • nurse'l station about their 
jobs. The aidl, which .re Dn I speci.1 release program from 
10WI prisons, help with patient care at the facility . 

- Photo by Kristillt MiII.r 

I health officers and therapists. I treatment approlch. Follow· thinking," Sim slid. 
A new aid at the facility is ob- Ing this orientation, they Ir. I A well-trained aid will nol 
served closely and Is not allow- assigned to the area which Is become angry. He must be 
ed out of the lock - up area. most appropriate for them. flexible enough to meet the 

An lid under medium 'U· "Th 'd h d I needs and demands of the pa. " . e new al s ave one rea tlent 
pervl~lon IS allowed beyond well. With the control of the ,,' 
the lock· up area - nnly wIlt! old aids, they are quickly lun' j' A~ aid mu~t have the pa· 
an o~lcer - and may ~o on ed in to what is going on and h.ent,~ respect ~n o;.der to belp . 
out trips with several officers. I what is expected of them," Mrs. hlf!1' J?hn saId, and to BC· 
Aids on minimum security Flatley said. qUIre thIS, you must show ~Im 

mav circulate un escorted in the Aids are currently housed in that you have respect f~r him, 
hospital and are on their honor overcrowded dormitories , but You must be conslsten,t m your 
nol tn walk off. ' will soon be moved to the pa. approach to the pallent, but 

Aids in the structured rehabi- tient units . Their presence there I you ~ust use the human 
Iilallon program receive secur- ' will provide a stabilizing i:lflu- touch . 
ity ratings according to their ence for combative patients, - 1 In keeping wilt! the cur. 
abilitv to control their behavior I according to Dr. Douglas John· rent treltment program, lidl 

I and their degree of trustworthi- son, clinical director in charge I are nat allowed to strike pi. 

ness. A classification commit- of security. I tlenh or use pressure holds 

I tee composed of therapists and Tn addition to their supervis· even though they Ir. oft ... 
composed of the directors of ed Instruction In the units, aids I punched and suffer cuts , Any· 

I social services, nursing and se- altAn,! h.,~ h' lIro of ~I~.. 0 thinll an aid does has to be 
I curity assigns the ratings. , 

"We have had only one aId \ 
wllk off. Most aids staying 
with patients ov'mlght at 
University Hospllals have 

.gee! to do things on ther, r at the prisons they never learn- that the facility staff has recent- proven themselves complete. 
own; and I .. t year, they or- ed to deal with their problems Iy called him for references, Iy trustworthy," Mrs. Flat
g.nixed Ind paid for th.ir first honestly or realistically and but had not always followed his ley said. 
InnuII Christmas Plrty. have never remained outside advice. "All of us would be able to 
"People think we are given very long. Th. aids are screened close. leave," John said. "It Is no pro-

an easy go bere," Sam said, Since the aid program began Iy before they are hired, ac· blem for us to walk off when 
"but it's probably the hardest in Anamosa in 1966, the major- cording to Louise Flatl.y, we are the only one with the 
thing we have ever done in our ity of aids paroled have suc- head of nursing. No Inmates patient. Our major restraint 
lives , We h a v e never experi- cessfully remained on the out- with psychiatric problems are comes from ourselves. We no 
enced the percentage of honesty side. on the program, she said. longer want to run. We have 
required here. Here we can not However, J 0 h n son County Inmates from Ft. Madison and found something worth staying 
obviate responsibility. Sheriff Maynard Schneider has Anamosa through their counsel- for." 

"We have more . su~rvision charged that the ISMF staff is ors apply to ISMF. Applicants' Aids are given responsibilities 
here tban at the perutentJary ~- not selective enough in choos- records are reviewed by Mrs. and salaries commensurate 
ca,use tbere you get away With ing aids . Flatley and the inmates are in· with their trustworthiness and 
things or you are thrown In the "They hav, .Ids who Ir. terviewed to determine their skills. An "aid 1" - a new man 
hole. You do not have to ans- form.r Inmates of the mental ability to adapt to the facility in the orientation phase of the 
wer to a stafC an~ psychiatrist. Institution .t Anamosa. I and to the goals of the treat· program - must demonstrate 
Here we a~e reqUired const~nt- think th.r. ar. peopl •• t An- ment program, his ability to work with patients 
Iy to delv~ mto a matter to flUd amosl better suited to' b. aids Before an inmate is hired, he and is usually kept under close 
out what IS wrong and then to who are not con men like I lot must be approved by his coun- supervisio!! , 
alleviate the problem." of the f.llows now," Schneidor selor a!!d by the ISMF heads of When a trlinee hIS g.lned 

"It's not easy," said John, said. nursing and security. SGme skills in medical. surgi. 
a psychiatriC aid and former Cons know a good thing when Since the facility opened in cal nursing, he becomes In 
inmate at Ft. MadilOn peni- they see it and a lot of them September only Cour aids have "aid 2". He then sUllervises 
ten I i a r y, but what we Ire came here to get an easy ride. been sent back to the prisons aids and patients In their 
doing here - for ourselv.. Coming down here is a definite for misconduct or for an inab· work. An "aid 2" Is himself 
and for t h • patients - w. step-up Cor these people and can llity to adjust to the treatment usually und.r moderate sup· 
know il a good thing." be considered a privilege. I program. Dismissed aids are ervisiGn. I 
Most of the aids have long so· think if they wouid be more se. often rehired when they again A man who has been in the 

ciopathic and correctional hls- lective, they would get a lot bet- meet job qualifications and program long enough and shows I 
tories. The aids point out that ter service out of the people whe!! they have shown appro- advanced skills in patient care I 

;;;;;:;;:;;::=====::...;====-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;-;;;;-;;;;-::-=====;;:; they hire," Schneider added. priate behavior at the prison, and supervision is classed an I 
A records check should be Mrs. Flately said. "aid 3" and will supervise all 

Recreation 

Richard Noel, left, .n .Id .. 
the lowl Security MediCiI F,· 
cillty, plays shuffl. bolrd 
with a p.ti,nt. Ald •• t the f,· 
cility Ire on speclll rei, ... 
from Iowa prlsDns .nd wort 
in • speci.1 program to help 
the facility and help them· 
seivis. 

Acoupleof yeMs d90,d Pedc!!: 
Corps volunteer could do d lot 
of good in d lot of pldces with 
d little: Ydnke:e ingenuity dnd 
9redt enthusidsm. 

Butthe world's getting hdrder 
to hx. The emerging ndtions dre: 
much more sophisticdted. And , 
so dre their problems. 

Thdt 's why we're giving the 
bu I kof ou rvolunteers,the young 
co liege gr~dua tes, more dnd 
better trdlning bdore they go 
overseds.With emphdsis on spe
cific ski lis for specific dssi snments. 

We figure they should know 
how to solve problems before 
they're overwhelmed by them. 

We're dlso dsking for volun
teers with more experience and 
more skills. Plumbers. Enginter5. 
Electricians, Fdrmers. Almost 
anybodywho's h~d experience 
working with his head dnd his 
h~nds. 

'!'o gtt this kind of person, we 
hdve to m~ke some chdnges. 

:or the fi rst time, the Pedce 
Corps will t~ke volunteers with 1 
wives dnd children. 

We will prOVide adequdte , 
livinS allowances dnd medicd l 
protection for fd mi lies. School· 
ing lor children. 

We will prOVide ddequdte 
housing, (Or ~nd it.) 

We're: willing to tdlk to em
ployers about holding jobs dnd 
seniority. 

l'(Ihether we tr~in you, or if I 
you ~1 dve the skills we need, I 
we'll do what we must to put 
you where you 're needed, 

v/rite us formore informdtion. 
The wor:d needs all the help it 
Cdn set. ~[J.. 

~:!!'~~9.!.""~~!!!,.!!'.!!'!!~1~~ I 
I )race :orps, So. N I I W ~Ihington, U.c. 20525 I 
I ,,~ ltl I 
I I 1 . O!III.. t 
i . M I 
I "", ,., __ 1 L _____________ J 
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Spring has arrived 
in Sears 

coat department 

We're abloom with bright new looks: 
wraps, fit-'n.{lares, belts, minis, morel 

In Spring fresh fabrics and colors. 
lJ e Sears RevolVing Charge to have one. 

Misses', Petites ... $28 
Sears ... the fashion stop 

MALL 
SHOPPING ~ STORE HOURS: 
CENTI!R Sears Monday throuqh Frid.y, 

Free Plrklnt 10 •• m. - , p.m., 
Phone 351·3600 Sat., 9:30 •. m. - 5:31 p.M, 

'--____ SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. ____ -I 

I 
I 

made on all inmates before they Many of the aids hired h,v, other aids. He is usually on 
are hired, he said and added patient care experience In minimum security. I 

medical - surgical units or Mrs. Flatley said aid c1assi· . - Photo by Kristelle Miller 

An Invitallon to 
Browse Through Our 
Newest Neo-CI.1Ssicl 

John Meyer neo-classics 
in the prettiest Spring· 
ti me colors going. 
Dresses, sportswear, 
separates and all the 
bright young accessories 
that are their dash i ng 
all ies, Just arrived 
in our store. 

Dean/s 

prison hospitals. fication according to responsi-
"Aids are just like other peo- bilities gives them an incentive week in psychiatriC and medi· justified to' the st.H IS I 

pie - basically they are good ," to work harder and a sense of cal· surgical nursbg. They also treatment gain. In this way, 
"Occasionally we get guys who accomplishme!lt when they reo receive 10 hours of Red Cross aids IliIrn responsibility for 
do not care and think coming ceive promotions. first aid instruction and instruc- their actiDns. 
here is an easy way out of their Aids work in three patient tion on the use of new equip- The aids who feel the treat· 
sentence. Different treatment units, supervise patients doing ment. Many aids voluntarily ment program is a big step 
programs are tried on them ; housekeeping and supervise pa_ . attend therapy sessions with forward in treating the mentally 
but if they don't work out, they tients in the recreation area. I patients to gain greater under- II disordered inmate say their sa
are se!!t back to the prison. They work three shifts around sta!!ding of patients' problems crifices and restraint are worth 
This does not mean all aids are the clock and receive from 25 and treatment. I the effort. Their ideas receive 
bad." to 75 cents a day, depending O!! Aids insist a prerequisite to as much consideration as Dr. 

Guidelines are laid down for their rating. helping the patients 15 analy· Johnson 's, they feel . The aids 

I 
all aids. They are closely sup- I New aids work • week In sis of their Dwn problems. say they hope to translate their 
ervised by nurses, mental each patient unit learning the They do this through open dis· learning experiences and in· 

cunions among themselves I creased awareness into their 
, I and with the staff and they personal lives so they can have 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS REQUIRED said they Ire making rehab II· a better chance for the futUre. 

who have itching, scaling and/or redness of eyelids and eye
lashes; Dandruff may be associated with this eye prob. 
lem. PrGject involves evaluating ",ethods fGr the control 
of these symptoms using only accepted eyedrops, four 
times a day. Patients will be seen for three weeks at week
ly intervals. Time required for eye examination II minimal. 

This is In opportunity to help your own condition as w.1I 
as liding in research for others with simllir problems. 
Stipend will be given. 

Patients will be accepted only until February 27, 1970. 

Itative gains through their Aids accept counselling for 

I 
contact with the lreatm.nt disho!Jesty and p 0 0 r judg· 
program. ment because, they stress, they 
Aids said they lear!! honesty are not treated like inmates. 'I f C 

and self - control in dealing I They look upon the staff as 

I 
with patients. The first time I "real go-getters" who are work· 
(!,ey ~re .cal!~d a "stoo! pigeon" I ing for their benefit as well 
or a Snitch by a pallent, they as the patients '. At one time, .1 
said, is one of the hardest aids were very resistant to 

. bt ~~~ thmgs they have to accept, u anything therapeutic and were I Fob. 

ad~~ that they )ea~ned reo against the staff, Johnson said,. P1;I:b. 

stramt from the experIence. Rel.tionships .mong It.H, \ FIeld 

"Gu~s here. ~re ~~e ones ~e .ids, and patients and 1M FI~i,t 

, 17 S. Dubuque 

1- --.--
Call Miss Sopher - 356·2874 

8:30·5 p.m. - Monday. Friday 

~new m the Jomts, Sam saId" therapy program h.v. im. 
and to them, we have tur!!ed I proved immensely since 1"2 

into coppers~ rats and fuzz. when John Hegg. btclme 

I 
Such accusallQns 9!'e not easy head psychiatrist, JohnSOll ' l 
~or the ~ychopathlc personal- stlted. Th.se improvements 

~====:---==-:::;::=====--:-::======= Ilty - whIch we have all been began when the hospit" WI' - - 1 -!o accept. It takes some real still quarter.d within the An. 
I tramm~ and s~~f - control to amosa Men'. ReformatDry, ht ~ . I 
~ I de~~lwlth them. stressed, ' 

Our glasses are prescription perfect. 
Get a pair. You'll see. 

And so should your eye doctor. 
Alter we've made your new eyeglass· 
es for yOU. and given you your final 
fitting. we're still not satisfied. 

We urge you to ta ke them to your 
eye doctor for checking. Our glasses 
arc guaranteed prescription perfect, 
and that means lhey must meBt the 
standards of the speCialist who pre
scribed them , 

Such a doctor's check should be 
mode of any glasses you huy any
where, We'ro a liltle more inslstenl 

becauHe, to be honest, new customers 
find it hard to uclicve we delivor tho 
Homo quality Slid perfeclioll as ill 
thllH glasHus lhal stlll for up to IwiCl1 
Ilur pric:cs. Try LIS onc(:. You 'lI HI:Il. 
Just as importlllltly. so will your d()clol'. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompa 

IOWA CtTY 121 E. CoIllle SI. . PlIon.35t·6925 
Also In 0.1 MOines • S'OUI Clly , Fori Dod,l • Ottumw •• 

\ , 

I
f we Ire a group, we a~- At Oakdale. several aids, who I 

sum Be the status of one big 'hawed interest, joined the stan , 
SO and the pa!l.nts can put as mental health officers fol. . 

I 

up • Iront against us. Only . ~r . d"d lb' hi h I lowing Ihelr release, Johnson on I~ In tVI ua ISIS. W C said. 
requires a lot mGre self- "At Anamo a the guards 
awareness, can we help the ' . , 

t' t 0 tn de t d turned keys and their pnmary 
pa Itn $: ur a I u owar I duty was security. Here, the' I 
the pallents at a II tlmel has ff ' . I th 1 e Wl'tb 
t ~- tl f' d 0 Icers II1VO ve emse v s l , 
a "" gen e, Irm an IUp· th ti ' t d be- I I ' 

rtive of the correct wav of e pa ent! treat men an Pluni. 
~__ _ ___ ' _ come aware of our problems LO~II 

I as well. Here, we work closely \ t" Stltrno I .,.. k I with the officers. The relation- ~~I~IOlli la e your ship between the officers aod ?~, lSI 
the aid is the best [ have ever , : J~!~ country into seen it and it continues to , " ~11'1t: i 
improve." Sam said. I -.-account. Several aids who have been :---
in the program about two years ' 0 
are now planning ior work reo 
lea e in preparation for parole. ' Til'l 

All pl.ns must Igr .. with CareCu 
the .taff's conc.pt of whit I career 
will b. most advan,'gtoul I SchOOl! 
for I man's II ealr"nt .nd t 

r.·entry Into loclery. Most 
Gf the aids who h .. 1 gOftI I 
10 prison reput.dly IIY they 
art ,quipped to st.y out for .. t 
good t his tim •. 
" The compensation for our 

If y, 
lor of I 

of Lib 
1970. 

\Vh 
ered. ' 
they n 
of a m I 

work here is a long term gain," 
Sam said, "Once we baco!':! • 
established here and figure 
out what we are doing and gain 

I alternl 

I some kllis and devcl;p n e 
I realistic goals for (he lu u e, 

Buy U.S. Savin,. Bond. I then our luxury is In the facl • I 

• Fretdom Shar.. Ilhat we won't be back," 



1'HI D.,L~ IOWAN-lew. CHy, ' •. -Will., II •. is, 1t~ ... 7 

ates ' 5DS, Food Services Head Question Stall Allotment 
" 5.m $lId. 

ined aid will not 
angry. He must be 
enough to meet the 

demands o( the pa-

Noel, 11ft, In .id II 
Security Medical F.· 

plays .huHII boird 
patient. Aldl at the I. 
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joined the staff :;:lh1~PII;:lI'~~~ Prof. Rleltord WI!· TC.U;SdayCoalthe cOCmmunity or-'I ml ORA'T COUNIIILING The Daily Iowan 
health officers 101· ~ • 1:00 TWENTIETH 'INTun IClals nference ongressman SONY TA'. IICo.OIIII HEADQUARTERS 

. ., CO"'~OseR' : WlodzlmlertlOrmlekl Fred Schwengel called lor a H .• . D.I.C. LIND'S WA· NT ADS their release, Johnson eon~ucta Ihe Pollih Nillonil Rldlo I IN STOCK 204 D.y lulldlng 
Oreh .. lr. pl.yln, Lel.nd Pr""lor'. new spirit of cooperation be· , 355 3-hoad dk 209.50 
Symphony No. l. I.ott. LOllY, .In,. t II I I f 1 I 255 %.h.ad dk. 159.50 Mond.y 1:)0.3:30 p.m . .. H p.m. "F I II l 
Kurt WeW '1 "The Seven Deadly ween a eve s 0 governmen. 5IIOD reversing dk 299.50 W.d. I :'0.':30 p.M . .. 7-t p.m. l' elle y, persolUI 

keys and their primary sl~·." 2 :M MAITUmCU 0' MU. "Most o( the major problems rJD C:~I;:~I~ ~~ ~~::~~ lund.y 1,'0·3 :30 P.m. serr;ice always" 
ecurity Here the· I SiC : Prof. Gerhard Krapf pl.y. today transcend the boundaries I' TC.S .tel'lo 8 dk 135.00 '~en. U7·t327 . , 81eh'l Pr.lude and rUlll. In G. 

You Ceuld I. Our 
NlXt Sueee.. Story 

themselves with I 4:00 CANAOIAN ,HOIIT lTo- iof local and state government," ~OMlNG: 
BU~tNISS OPPORTUNITIES 

'11 CO/lTINA G'I' - • dr., 4 eyUn4u. 
CYCLES . .I.nd. Irlnamlllion.dl"" - w.,· 

I 
n.r Abboll 1'0nU •• , ..,. S. IIlytnlde , 

MUST SELL new 1170 Hond •. 3eo cc 5~v&7a. • ll~ 
crombler. bur •• ndy, under 1.300 'BI VW SQUAREBACK - Uu neWt 

I 
mUes. $650. 351-2.l12. 2·28 mUll hf, iIlen lo hf, apprecl.led • 
MOTORCYCLE Sal - d ~ bnly '1710. W •• ner Abbott PonU.o, 

_ Suwkl.N"orlon o~e:'~r. G ~~r.~~ · 3S7.~'3. tfn 
teo ,ervic. ror III m.t ... The M ... I t", MGB - 81W .n,III •• n.w lnn .. 

!
loroYoia CUnle, 222 E. Prenll •. J31· million, IrltJ.h a.eln, ,ree • . Stu-
5too. 1-20lIn dent will .. ""like . ... It I. 3·10 

1- -RUPP mlnl·blke, 1.70. rlv. hor .. ( "IiELL US YOUll CAJI " 
lpe.d 2.j mph. Bou,hl for fU~ ... I I See John Fewler 
11.5. TlIlln 54502678. 2·11 VOI.KSWAGEN IOWA cJTY 

1118 BENELLl2l1O<:t ••• 000 mU ... . 216. I ~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::==. 
C.II ~1""'3. 2·2& AUTHORlnD IIOUt"1 .ALI 

,. 1.'~1t' 
treatment and be- I ~lu:~er~',:Wh~ Dldn't You UM • Schwengel said. "Water and air Wo ::~::~, ~v. dk m:~ 
of our problems Lo~I. '~ho~~I~N!~: HC'~~~ll~!~ker ' pollution , law enforcement, wei- Fin. Steroo Componenl. 

;:
=A=U=TO=.=T=RU=C=K=RI=N=T=A=LS=. 'U II.",IIt • WC Ctv,. P1fJ 

f , .. 'It'"I", '" ;;;;;;;;;::::::;;::::::::====::~===;;::=i I LOW COlT "lit O. VI _I 'UI C",. 
LOW CO.T '111 MILl' "'~ .. ~~tyfU'~ctrt : 

THE PARTY 

Here we work closely I , S.lerno play Mourl'. So"al. In G fare , Iransportatlon and con!er· 365 1324Tht lI.roa Shop 
ff' ' Th 1 t' for violin Ind plo"o K. 801. Schu· tl . t f ' f • 1201 ELLIS NW o Icers. e re a Ion· btrt', SlrlnJ Qu.rle( No, 15 In G, va on are JUs a ew Issues 0 CEOAR ""~IOI 

the officers and 0.. 181 m. 8871, I. pe,'rnrmM by national concern w hie h all 
. llIe JutUllrd slrl"l QUM,·tel. SUiEIS-.f 
IS the besl J have ever , 7:'0 IOOK~ AT: A rtvlew 01 levels of government play an W"S'·' rpr ~' 
..and it continues 10 , " ~~1r: :lUI?:-" new book, Wllh Important role In solving." 

, Sam sa id . I - ---- -----
aids who have been , 

_,._.:_a_bo~1 two ye8l1 ' DO YOU WANT TO BE FREE? 
ror work re- , 

n'''Mr'al','n for parole. 

mUll .gr .. willi I 
conc.pt of whll 

malt .dvan •• vtous 
man'l tllllr1tnt Inti • 

into socl. ~y . Mosl 
• ids who hlv. 90lIl 

repeat.dly SlY they 
to Itay out .... 

time. 
compensation for OUI 

Is a long term gain." 
"Once we becorre • 
here and figure 
are doing and gain 
and devel;p n ; e 

goals for lhe lu u e, 
luxury Is In the fact 

won't be back." 

Tired of the fOl'elgn language requirement? Core counes? 
Carefully prescribed majors? Want to plan your own academic 
career and sti li get accepted In Gradulte or Professional 
Schools and the buslnes~ community? 

if your answers were "yes," you should consider the Bache
lor of General Studies degree currently propoaed In the College 
o( Liberal Arts Rnd up for voting Wednesday, 25 February, 
1970, 

Why? Because the proposal may get voted down or butch
ere(l. Or, It you convince the faculty you want this degree, 
they may strengthen it. For instance, It o(fers no c~rtlflcat1on 
o[ a major, and has no odvlstlry system. lf you want a strong 
alternative, call your Liberal. Arts Profe sors. 

Act now. Thl pen.lty fir .pathy I. tilt .,.tu, qllt. 
For .dl,," InfttrmatiOll e.1I 353·4572 Ir U3.~ •• 

C .. lltltn fir Ac.amic Aetieft. 

A UNIQUE 

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITYI 

• OFFICI SPACI .nd 
MONTHL Y INCOMI 

• 2 OFFICIS 
• 2 BDRM - $200/MO • 

A'AitTMINT 
• OFFSTREIT PARKING 

WITH GARAGE 
• $25,000 

IM.t '" •• Itnllll 

SCHLAEGEL REALTY 
"'·54,. 

Ev •• - Richard Orr 

"'·111' 

II your blrthd.y II In MITch, 
you Ir. ln~\I.d Ie I party, Sun. 
d.y. March I. ., $:00 P.m. II 
In'.r • .,.d ull 

337·9343 

HOMETOWN ClAIM 'SERVICE 
C.II : 

WIIII.m • . ,."on, 
Tawnertlt Ihopplng 

Conltr 
~h . 331-9417 

SHOE 

" .. ,. ' .... 
A 

tNSt,lUNU 

REPAIRING 
• Quality Sarvlee 
• Cony.ni.nl Loe.lion 
• Downtown 
• Wett.rn boots & 

DIngo bootl 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVtCE 
126 East Collegt 

(n.xt to Ebony Inn) 

ATTENTION 
JUNE GRADUATE! 
This may b. your opportunity 

High calibre man to represent national 
corporation in Iowa City.Cedar Rapids area. 
Excellent management opportunities within 
two to five years, based on merit . 

• Intensive training plan 
• Grou? insurance 
I Pension plan 

For appolntm,nt, call Howard Hogan, Howa,d Jehn. 

lon'$ Motor Inn. Noon Monday, F,b. 23 to Thursday 

lIatll by thl Hevr. O'YL W .. k. W'"IMw 11.,. 'A~ 
WI.k.nd .ntl un. DIIt.nc. "UN DUOS! 
11.,". Too. 1t71 Chnrtl.K - C,II l·nl-.7" ft, ."eI"t~ 
Fully I~ul" ... d - st.lI.n WI- OIlUIER POIlSCHIl/AUI>I 
,onl .nd "Ck.Up Tr~Ckl . 15M CENTER POINT lOA!) N1: 

'UJ)OI~"~$~~t".cAR CEDAR IIAPIDS 

Attention: 
May GRADSI 

DIlIV. YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Spaclol IIurchl" l'Ian Ay.llaWe ••• 

Stop-In • • • S .. 'he C.,. , • . Olf the 

Detail. , 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
noon, F,b. 26. Or Iubmit r •• um. te 1111 ".mln" lIneein • Mercury 

~ 29. HI",Ia" A". 
Building, Des Moln .. , Iowa 50309, 11. ___________ ,....... __ "'"_1_'" ____ ... 
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John/s 49 Breaks School Scoring Mark, Leads Hawks to 116-97 Waltz-

Johnson, Iowa Rip NU ,Stay2·Up on Purdue 
By DUANE SWINTON 

Asst. Sports Editor 

There was a basketball game 
in the Fie I d House Tuesday 
night that Iowa won over North· 
western 116-97. But for the last 
10 minutes o[ the contest, Hawk· 
eye fans were concerned with a 
lot of things other than which 
team was going to win the 
game. 

Of prime importance were 
such questions as: (1) Would 
Iowa break its single·game 
scoring record? (2) Would 
Jolin Johnson set an individual 
slngle.game licoring mark? 
(3) which section of fans in 
the Field House could cheer 
the loudest? And, (4) who was 
winning the Minnesota·Purdue 
gam.? 
Purdue answered the last 

question with a 108-99 victory at 
Minneapolis, which means Iowa 
definitely won't be able to back 
into the Big 10 title. Iowa, now 
11'() in the conference, plays at 
second·place Purdue, 9-2, Sat· 
urday. 

The Hawks mIssed the solu· 
tlon to one question by scoring 
"only" 116 points, three shy of 
the record 119 set against Wis· 
consin this season. Iowa had 103 

Miller took J 0 h n out of the I ago and tied by Johnson against I streak. The 11th consecutive I of the second h • I f, Th,t all·time Iowa scoring list with , 28.18 , but Northwestern rallied 
game after the 6-7 forward Wisconsin at Milwaukee. Big 10 win lies a mark set by splurge ballooned a 57·44 half· 1,061 points. I to cut that margin twice to 
scored hi~ 47th p?int with 6:34 The 20 field goals also pushed the 1922-23 l.owa squad. time margin to 77·57. The Hawks weren't real five points and once to six with 
left on a flve·foot lum~ shot. his tota.1 for the s~a.son ,to 230, I As to whlch section of fans At t hat point Northwestern sharp In the first half and 3:21 left in the half. 

But Ralph gave In to the surpassIng Sam Williams mark managed 1 0 commit enough Johnson, McGilmer and Cal· 
f ' I f"W J h I 219 t' 1967 A d f' I BIG 10 ITANDINGS lost its most steady player, lor· ani P ea a , • want 0 n· 0 se In -68. n lOa . L .. ,ut Ovtrall ward Don Adams on excessive elTWl til off.nse to offset abria then fired an Iowa rally 
son," and put John back in Iy , John became the ninth memo IOWA IT ~ ~6 ~ fouls so the stage' was set for a numerous steals they made on to give the Hawks their 11-
with 3:45 I.ft 10 give him a ber of the Iowa I,OOO-point club Purdue 9 2 16 5 rout defense. Iowa also missed point halftime cushion. 
shot at SO points and the Big when he dropped in a layup ~~~el~\~l' ;: }~ ~ Th H k b 'It th' I d t the ball·handling and quarter. Guard Dale KeJley paced the 
10 record of 57 •. However, with 1:42 left in the first h.al!. ~lnll'll.! ! ~ I~ 1; 99.71 \i~hW 7~27 u:eft ~~t ~ille~ backing abilities of Brown. Wildcats, who dropped to 2-9 
Johnson, hemmed In by as He now has 1,027 career pomts WI".co':'~n 4 7 9 12 h d b b t't t! l'b II When Brown went to the in the Big 10 and 7·14 overall, 

th No th t at Iowa Klchl,Rn Sl.tt. 3 8 7 14 a egun su s I u mg L era y bench the Hawks were on top with 28 points. 18 in the first manY'1 r" r wes ern . Indiana 3 8 7 14 with 10 minutes left and the ' 
players, could add only two After the game Johnson com· Nolthwestern 2 9 7 14 W'ld t t d I 26 17 
f th b f f r t t d h ' I Tutsday's _tsuits I ca S ou score owa . ret rows e or. ou Ing ou men e on I s per ormance: IOWA 116, North", .. l.rn 87 over the last 7'19 
with 1:48 I.ft. "I'm satisfied but not overly Purdue 108, MInnesota 94 . . 
Johnson a I 5 a added three happy with it. The big thing is ~m~OiliSl;t :l~h1~~·~o~~~e ~7 Johnson hit 24 points in the 

other low a records to his winning the game." Indlana 102, Michigan 93 first half and 25 in the second 
Salurday's Schtdult I and connected on 20 of 33 shots 

night's work. He scored 20 field Miller had a short chat with IOWA at Purdue (TV) 
Mlnnesola at 1IIlnol. from the field. Fred Brown, 

goals, breaking the old mark of Johnson on the bench before Wisconsin at Mlchl.an who spent the last 9:06 of the 
19 t b D · c k I es' 1944 ' h' b k ' h Indiana at Northwe5lern se y I V m putting 1m Ie In t • g.m. MIchigan Slate at Ohio Slale (TV) first half on the bench with 
against the University of Chic· - a chat that brought Imiles three fouls , added 21 points be. 

t J h ' I "H d'd't cheered the loudest, no decision * * * a a n I • C e. e I n fore fouling out. Chad Calabria 

Vlclnovt. 
Jobnson 
Jensen 
Calabria 
Brown 
McGUmtr 
Grabln.lkl 
Lusk 
Hazley 
Hod,. 
Scbul .. 
MUler 
Conway 
Rowat 
Mll'and. 

TEAM 
TOTALS 

W t 1 put back ' th was officially rendered. an 0 me In. had 16, Ben McGilmer 13 and IOWA I h dId Ther. was little doubt about "O·A I'T·. IItb'" n game so • 0 perlua e Glenn Vidnovic 10. 
'-8 :1-3 8 1 10 lIim 10 do it becauh I wanttd the outcom. of the game aft· 
~3 ::A0 I~ ~ 4~ to go for SO poInts. When I er the Hawks outscored North· Calabria's 16 points moved 
l~}: ~:~ ~ i ~~ got back In Crandall (North. w.stern 20·11 In the lirst 6: 19 I him into sixth place on the 

8-8 J.l 5 3 13
0 

w.st.rn forw.rd Don) WI. III - - - - , 
0-1 0-1 1 2 a ~ ! ~ i ~:~~ngm~. p~:~~n~a:l. a~: Cincinnati Wallops Drake 
0-1 0-0 2 1 0 gave Chad (Calabrll) a lot of 
0-1 0.0 2 0 0 VC ~ tg g g gl ~:!~,: ~~~f,b;~~~ing oft h • To Move in Second in M I 
0-2 1·2 1 1 

48-va 20-z" 5~ 21 118 An Iowa team record also fell 
NORTHWISTUN 

points with 6:34 left in the game, Moran 
but reserves could score only 13 Crandan 
points the rest of the way. 1=. 

FO·A FT·A Rtb'.. T' 
4-9 8-7 8 S H 
3-8 3-C 10 3 9 
2-83-5637 
5-8 0.0 3 5 10 

as the Hawks pumped in 43 
field goals to top the old mark 
of 47 scored against Pepperdine 
in 1965. 

CfNCINNATI IA'I - Don 17, became the 17th Cincinnati 
Ogletree ignited a Cincinnati player to score over 1,000 ca· 
bust-<lut midway in the first reer points, started a 10-2 spurt I 

by lhe Bearcats and pushed 
half and the Bearcats went on Cincinnati into a 21.10 lead. 

Johnson's answer was a rec· Kelley 
H.ntl 

ord 49 points, breaking the old Ber, 
mark of 46 he set last season in ~o~~:. 
the University of Wisconsin at J.r~.n 
Milwaukee game. Coach Ralph iM!\.s 

10-22 8-11 5 3 28 The win was Jowa's 13th 
::: ~ ~ g 1: straight and 16th in 20 games 
2-5 2-2 1 2 6 this season ' only the 1955-56 
0-1 0.0 2 1 0 ' 
1-1 2-2 0 0 4 Hawkeyes with 17 straight vie· 

S$o7J 27·31 .: 23 f/ ' tories ever had a longer win -----------------------------

Kunnert, Frosh Tip Wartburg 

to down the 14th·ranked Drake Cincinnati, never trailing af. ' 
Bulldogs 88-72 in a Missouri ter an early 2-2 tie, increased I 
Valley Conference basketball its lead to 53-32 at the half. 
game here Tuesday. Drake 19-6 played without its I 

The win moved the Bearcats leading scorer, AI Williams, who 
into second place in the MVC, was out with a sprained ankle. I 
one game behind league·leading I The y outscored Cincinnati in 
Drake. 1 the second half, 40-35, but never 

Ogletree, who finished wit h got closer than 10 points . 

By TIM SIMMONS a 9-1 record. Wartburg is now fore the 6-10 Kunnert rammed 

'Hawkeye Migration' Halted: ' Kevin Kunnert's tip-In wit h 119-4 . . home the winning b~cket. . . 
two seconds left lifted Iowa's Wartburg had rallied from a Iowa led 43-40 at mtermlsslon 
freshmen basketball team to ' 76-69 deficit with 3:37 remaining and led by as much as seven 

an S0-79 victory over Warlburg's to. pull ahea~ o~ Iowa 79~78 on points , 72-65, wilh 4 : ~3 left in Purdue Ha' s No Extra TI·ckets I 
junior varsity here Tuesday Mlke Rasche s Jumper With 15 the game. But the Kmghts, be· 
night. seconds to go . hin~ Rasche and ?ave. Platte,. John in Pursuit of a Recora-

The win was Iowa's eighth After a timeout by Iowa , the rallied to take their brIef edge I By JA~ EWOLDT . I themselves. The pressure.w a s 
straight and gave the Hawlrlets Hawklets missed three shots be· near the end. Hold the Hawkeye Mlgra· put on, and the Iowa trip put John Johnson, Hawkeye forward who seems to bt getting btt. 

Rasche was the game's lop tion" - Purdue has revoked off. ter with every game, scored 49 points Tuesday in the Hawks' 
scorer with 21 points. Glenn An· Iowa 's visa . The bus trip . called the 116.97 victory over Northwestern. John's 49 tallies broke hIs 
gelino and Kunnert added 19 The Iowa Tickel Office an· "Hawkeye Migration." was pro· own school single game scoring mark of 46 set last year. 
and 18 points respectively to nounced Tuesday that the plan. , posed to replace a student plan Abov., John is pictured In first half action before putting I 

Iowa's total. ned bus trip for students and , for an auto caravan to Purdue , move on the Wildcats' Don Adams (10). SKI 

half. Three other WlIdcats als'" 
hit In double figures . 

Iowa shot en even SO per 
cent from the field to 47.9 per 
cent for Northwest.rn, which 
hid fired a at 55.4 per ctnI 
clip in the first hall. 
The Hawks also held a nar. 

row edge in rebounds, 
Iowa forced Northwestern iotD 
28 turnovers, bul the Hawks 
threw the ball away 19 limes 
themselves. 

* * * 
Marquette 
Turns Down 

~:~!,!!~"J 
The National Collegiate Ath ' 

letic Association invited 10 at· 
large teams to participate in II! 
annual championship in Maret 
Tuesday. 

But Marquette University, 
rated No. 8 in the nation, turn. 
ed dow!1 the bid and decided to 
go to the National Invitation 
Tournament in New York in l 
dispute over its placement in 
the Midwest regional. 

The NCAA invites 10 at.larg 
teams, plus 15 c on fer e n c 
champions, some which have l& 

be decided by postseason tour· 
naments. Kentucky, the No. I 
team in the latest Associate 
Press poll , a I ready has quall 
fied by wbning the Southeast· 
ern Conference title and West 
ern Kentucky has won the Ohi 
Valley Conference. 'I 

51. Bonaventure, a leading In
dependent with a 19 . 1 record 
and No. 3 ranking, was invite( • . 
to the NC.A A alonl( with fif~ 
ranked New Mexico State, 21·2, 
sixth • ranked Jacksonville 
20 . 1, and eighth . ranked Mar 
quette, 19 • 3, which was re, I 

placed by unra!1ked Dayton. I 

I Niagara, 19 . 4 and Long Be 
. State, 21 . 3. 

SPRING BREAK 

Others receivinl( NCAA invi-I 
tations included Notre Dame.r 
20 - 5, Houston. 20 . 3, Uta~ , 
State, 13 • 5, Villanova, 171, -----

Wartburg out·shot Iowa 47.9 the pep bal1~ to Saturday's cru'

l 

which had gained interest be· _ Photo b Rick Greenawalt 
per cent to 43 .2 per cent from cial clash With Purdue has been cause of the game's importance. _._ y 

Vail Colorado 

MEETING TONITE 

9:00 p.m. - Northwestern Room 

DEPOSITS DUE BY FRIDAY 

In Activities Center - IMU 

the field , with the Hawklets cancelled because there are no Still there is some joy in 
gaining the edge on the boards, tickets. Hawkeyeland, for the Purdue IS· f · lB· T · h t 

159.53. Kunnert (11) and Ken An· The disappointing news f 0 r l cla~h will be televised by the em I Ina 5 egl n on Ig 
gersola (10) were the top reo the 33 "migrants" is a long and Boilermaker network and piped 
bounders for the Hawks. complicated story, but, in short, into Iowa. ' l I 

Both teams failed to take ad· it seems the trip was planned Iowa supporters may not be I A II U 1M C T [ 
vantage of free throws as Iow~ before ch~cking whether tickets able to make the trip to Purdue, n - age ourney 
connected on only 16 of 35 charI· were available for the game. but chances are 500·600 Iowa 
ties for 43.7 per cent. Wartburg When Iowa officials finally de· students will be able to obtain 
made only nine of 25 free throws cid.ed to seek the tickets [rom tiC. kets to the NCAA regionals in By GARY WADE I league champs, the PDQ'I of I S~gma Nu, roll~d to a 64 . 5·

t
' 

for 36.0 per cent. ' Purdue after planning the lrip , I C' lumbus. Ohio. - should Iowa The All . University intramur· the Independent league rip- victory over Higbee House 0 . 

Angersola (15) and Joe Gould I they were told that there were win the Bi~ 10 title. The region· al basketball tl'urnament got ped Rienow II champ Floor the Hillcrest league. . 
(10) also tallied in double.fig. none available. However, Pu r· als begin Mar c h 12 and run underway Monday night in the I 7, 58 • 40, for the most 1m· I Greg Brass led the Sig Nu 's 
ures for Iowa, which committed due officials agreed to try to through March 14 . Field House with six t e a m s pressive victory of the night. scoring with 20 as Tom Lighl!" I 

' 19 turnovers to Wartburg's 21. round up the 33 nceded tickets Bus Graham, low a Ticket bumpi!1g heads in the quarter- Featuring a balanced scoring ner added 16, Greg Carver l!J 
from the Purdue student body Manager, said an announce- I finals and one team advanc· attack, a tight defense, and and Jim Douglass 10. HigbEtl 
allotment. ment on the number , cost and ' jng on a bye. I strong rebounding, the PDQ's was paced by Jerry Reardon'! 

Welcome to the 
Effluent Society 

So far so good, but a Purdue distribution of tickets for the I Semi· final aclion in lhe were led i!1 scoring by Bob 20 points and Craig Ross' 16 
newspaper publicized the plan regionals w 0 u I d be made tourney takes place tonight be· Wright with 13 points. Kenny The final game of the night 
- much to the outrage of Pur· I known shortly after the Big 10 tween Monday night's three Price and Herschel Epps each I was the tightest bailie olltct 
due students, many of whom representative has been de· winners and a four th team, added 10 lor the winners. Floor evening as both tums used 
had not been able to gel tickets clared. Kirkwood of the Quadrangle lea· 7's Rich Behrens led all scor· a deliberate style which rto 

gue, who advanced 0!1 the bye. I ers with 17. sulled in a 38 • 36 victory for ', • 
. In the first game of the In the. night's se~ond game, Alpha Kap'la Kappa pro", . 

Want to help us do something about it? 

Our busIness Is helping America breathe. That's 
quite a challenge. Wherever air contaminants 
are produced, we control them. 

We need technically oriented graduates to de
velop, design and sell Ihe world's most complete 
line of environmental control equipment. 

If you're concerned about a future In an in
dustry as vital as tife itself, talk with our repre-

sentatlve when he visits the campus. He may 
help you breathe a little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville, 
Kentucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer. 

American Air t:ilter ...., 
BETTER AIR IS OUR IIUSINESS ~ 

• AAF representative will be on campus February 26,1970 

COMING TO TAKE YOU 
AWAY MON CHER 

Oon't be shy; Cheri hal your best interests .t hurt. Na· 
turally, she understands a IIttl. hesittncy from newcomers; 

but, rem.mber, PARIS h •• 
been her bag for a long tim •. 
Stop in today and acqulint 
yourself with the quality clean· 
ing services at PARIS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

. _nlght Monday between seven the soclal fraternity champ, sional m.dical fraternity over 
South Quad, the Rienow II 

Don't Knock It 'Till 
You've Tried It I 

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 
Now in Progress 

FREE DINNERS - NO OBLIGATION 

Sign up at Fraternity Affairs Office, Jessup Hall 

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

The new SAAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
.54 44th Street S.E. C. dar Rapid. 

South Qvad Cha",p. 
The winners Iwld \l{( U~ late 

attacks in the closin'l seconds 
I as neither team ('ould hit their 

free throws, lippinl( SDutb , 
Quad as the l~<er's final shot 
went out of bounds . 

Bill Lanllla ~s lerl Alpha Kap' l 
pa with 14, Darrell Vanda had.) l 

10, and .Jim M!'Cov added 8. 
For the losers, Fred Gray had 
13. Tom Staner 12, and Lloyd 
Scha!1t 9. 

The night'l losers were .Ii· ' 
minattd from the lingle elim· 
ination tournament. Semifln. I 

all btgln tonight when fili i 
PDQ's play Sigma Nu at " 
p.m., and Kirkwood pllYI A~ 
ph. Kappa Kappa right .Htr 
the first game. 

I 
The championship ~ame ~, 

the All . University tournament 
will be played Thursday night I 

I 
at 7:30 p.m. on the Field 
Hou 's varsity court between; 
the winners of to:1lght's games. ij 

DI Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

New M xico SI. 105, Boise 
79 

South Carolina 67, Wake For· 
est 51 

Kan as 63 , Missouri 45 
Georgia Tech 811, Tulane 76 I 
Utah St. 80, Air Force 78 
Jacksonville 107, Okla. Cit! 

75 
Villanova 107, Toledo 82 
St. John's N.Y. 75, Holy CrOSS 

62 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ' 

ASSOCIATION I 
Chlca~o 127, San D1e.~o 125 
New York 121, Phoenix I~ I 
Detroit J 16, Milwaukee 111 , , 
Ba III more 128, San Diego III 

1)1 




